Terri Bendes
North Sashabaw Student Council parent representative
visibly shaken. "He'didn't
have any life insurance."
The Clarkston mother
exptesf\ed gratitude ttl the
students and staff of North
Sashabiiw - and to everyone else who had come for-'
ward to help her ral)lily in
the past week.
.
"The support has peen '
·amazing," she said.' ·Peo.:,·
ple, have been there, asking
if there is anything they

can do ... it's just been
amazing." ,
Terri Bendes, parent representative for North
Sashabaw's student council, pointed out that the 35member council spearheaded the fund-raising event.
The group expected to raise
about ,$300, and all proceeds would be donated to
the Nanney family.

Good deed: Biker
and Waterford
HOG member
Gary Morello of

Independence
Thwnship (left)
poses with US.
Marine Gunnery

Sgt. Jon Johnso{L
attheABC'
Harley Davidson
shop o.n Highland Road;

·

.

Qlarkst6nfua:flbBi··.·.

btlsiness 'd~li\ret$
customer servIce
I
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.

He

of people:dC)JI't .'
know we do plost'ofthe

• ·AI~t

said the 'center.:~t,l,200:" .
,sqllare feet, wil1hav~ ',R main;
~,obl;ly; an of(ij:e .. ilte/l f~ Jloli~~ .. ,
Bs/aughter@oe.homecpmm,net
,things aPo~ Office·,
petsonnei, iI: ~ban:ge fop#! Mila; .
The owners 'of Mailboxes EtC. does.'
'
bO!i~fng..r~¢.i1it;Y;Jor,peopl~ : .
'."
charge!l Wl.tb /l,cnme.:,
have two words of advice for peo~
',D,
id.
"n,'
. rap'
',.1,'7lSki,
pIe sending holiday cheer to farThe pJ,'Oject i!J bewg:dil~e(lna:
away pl\lces: Mail early. ,
ownerpfMailboXeiJ.Etc.
to eaHh~r.e. , . ,
•
volim1;eereffOrt,·;E~i3:noted.::"
Independence Township fran-·
· And' sdon'y:Qu'Ubeabletit ' •• At least oJleWa~er(Ord, officer:·
chise owner Dave Drapinskisaid
, make' oti~ ..a~olice ~poft. while" ise~ectedt9l>Y~:~~ethe,station :
even though it's an· obvious cau-.. Althoughnone of them ,live in
you're there .... : '
,
,,'., dunngmall~Qllrll! The c~nter',
'tion, it's still important, It's the area - the Drapjnskis live
Or, yoti ciluld get booked i!you 'will 1l1iJo h~v~ .lj,::~llparate·
especially relevant if getting the in Royal Oak and the'
, happen to conunit acrime~ .
. entrance ·!ciT!pOli~/t(r:eJ$ter ~ur~ .'
best bargain is the goal.
Cav\lnaughs in Clawson -:.' 'The Wate.rford ,Township ,ing tilnes ,th~ 1l1{ill'is: cIp'!led.The : '.
For example, he said if some- Drapinskj said he loves the.
Polic,e Dep~ent opening'a . non.public,entraneewilJ.tWiobe'
one wants to send a bathrobe to ClaJ;kston area. He atlded,the
. cciin'munityrellinlrce center in used til bringiI\. }lEi,opI,e Wllo·have. Aunt Millie in California, .he or thought of a move llad cr<Jssed
the milll, teiiti!.tively' set to oplln been arrested. " ' . "
'.'
.:
she had better send it off by Dec.. th.eirminds and a five-minute
in, about a month., . '
'.
"It's notllPPUce mini. station ':
15 at the latest Drapinski said commute is'tempting.Resaid he '
" ,(grand openingi!! tentatively,· . - it's a r¢soiir!:e~ for· thecommu~ :
senders !!hould allow for five finds the people charming,
scheduled for Jim-' IS.
,
," nity. to give pres.entations ~:
Mailboxes Etc:, 7111 Pixie"
working !lays plus two because
· ··:But hllndling-'poliheW9rk will. there willbe ~;vati.etY of things.-.
of the holiday rusp. If the fuzzy opened, Deco' 1, 199~, in the
only be a part of the. cotnmunity •. we'll do there., ....
.. •. .
robe isn't sent out in plenty of Farmer Jack shopping center at .
center that is taking up a retail
Estes note:d .'rom MOl'gan, .
White Lake Road. Drapinski
time, that means a bigger bill.
space at the milll on Telegraph father of WaterforQ.oftlcer l\filte
"What happens is they will said opening at the busiest time
Rpad..
. Morgan, who. is .rec:overingfrorn "
come in here and they'll have to of the year was interesting.
It will be Ii!cated
the "Dn a bull-riding accl~ent he suifered
"We were kind of a secret," he
send second-day air or next-day
· entrance to the mall across from in August, is buil!ling the facilh
air," Drapinski said.
said.
.
Kerby's Koney bland restau- ty.
.'
r He said he doesn't like to see. But business is good, and the
, rant.
~
Estes, along with community
people pay more than they need group plans to open a Novi locaPolice Chief Paul Vallad said officer Scott Good, is overseeing.
to.
tion soon. Eventul\lly they hope.
the center will not only have an the project,
.,
'
A customer service-based busi- to build the business so they can
'officer on duty during' mall
The centet's, computers will be'
ness is a big change for Drapins- hire others to help mit.
· hoUl"ll, but it will serve as it place wired to the main police departki and his wife, Karen. They met
"Ifsa family~orien;tedbusi•fOI;" .community organizations to merit on Crescent Lake Road.
while working at a McDonald's. ness, and we're new," he: said.
''It will be.1ike literillly sitting
. hold meetings' an!l set up mBHe hired her, and they've been a
Going from ].,400 c~~t6mers a
plays. .
.
.,.
in the main office;" Estes said.
team ever· since. After operating day to 40 has been a nice change
"It will allow officers to take
He sajd there will even be a
McDonald's restaurants, the CllU- of pace for the Drapinskis. Being· .
care of details without having to Harley-DaVi~on police. motorcypIe got into 7-Elevens. They able to closefor!iolidays is
go back to the main otfice,~ ViIl- cle displayed m the lobby,
owned two until Karen Drapins- another plus.
lad said. "It's a benefit to. the
Estes noted that thtr public.
ki and her brothel', Shawn .. Drapinski said Mailboxes Etc.
community. And for the cost, we will still get copies of police'.
,
.
STAPF PHOTO llY
Cavanaugh, started looking into offers mailbolCes for rent, topying
can't beat it,"
reports and fill out gun registra- :
service, .fax service and, of Mailing boxes. and more: Karen Drapinski (left) and
other lines of business.
The township is leasing the tions in ,the main office.
.
Judi
Cavanaugh
co-own
Mailboxes
Etc.
with
their
hus"As she looked at it she said course, mailing service.
But within one to two years, ..
space fo,r $1 a year..
the kids are grown up, this
"A lot of people don't know we bands, David Drapinski and Shawn Cavanaugh. The '
Troy Estes, community polic- the department hopes to have all
would be a nice thing to do," do most of the things a Post Independence Township store in the plaza on Dixie at
ing officer for the township, said , its paperwork in a computer for- :
Dave Drapinski said,
Office does," he said.
the departm(lnt has been think- mat, which wiU make it possible:
White Lake Road offers mailing and other services.
The business started with
The store also has notary ser, '
ing about opening up an office at to retrieve reports at the center.
Karen Drapinski and her broth. vice and does passport photos
Township Supervisor Kather- .
already, but the store staff will The hours have been expanded the mall for about a year.
er. Shawn Cavan.augh's wife, and laminating. It's also their
"It's in a prime area," he said. ine Innes said Monday that she
wrap it in a shipping box and the on the weekends to 9 a.m. until
Judi, also is an owner. The four job to package whatever people
4 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. "It's closer to the (Oakland wanted to thank the owners of
appropriate wrapping.
run the business together, want to send so it gets there in
Store hours l.lre 9 a.m. until 7 until 4 p.m. Sunday, beginning County) jail and it's near two the mall fat making the center
although the Cavanaugh chil- one piece. Christmas gifts should
main arteries."
possible.
p.m. Monday through Thl.\rsday Dec. 1.
he wrapped in festive raper
dren are younger..
and 9 a.m. until 6 p.ll1. Friday.
By SALLY SLAUGHTER
STAFF WRITER
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Ready to roll: Independence Township Fire Chief Gar Wilson stands before three
of the seven new fire trucks his department received.

Shown G'€'''r cha·'k
wooi ,"./ $ 1825

~~r,pe

Fire department gets new trucks
Thanks to some creative
financing, the Independence
Township Fire Department
has seven new trucks. Five of
them arrived last week.
Chief Gar Wilson said he
was able to get seven trucks
through a lease of $210,000 for
10 years. Originally he was
looking at purchasing two new
".

.'

trucks for $800,000.
"The other plan made so
much more sense," Wilson
said. "Mr. (Jim) Wenger, the
township treasurer, got some
information from the Firstar
Bank for us to get the money
at a very low interest rate. He
passed that information on to
Supervisor Dale Stuart, who
,.

; '

.

approached me. This way we
didn't have to raise taxes for
the new equipment."
The trucks that arrived last
week include three pumpers
and two tankers. The department received its new ladder
and rescue trucks last spring.
- Susan B, Tauber'
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Cit,YCOl.lIlCil dispenses $7;000 in grants
Several loca'(organlzations
and programs will benefit from
momes appropriated by Clark~ston City Council.
The Council dispersed its federal Community Development
Block Grant funds for 2000·2001
at its regular meeting Nov, 22.
City Manager Art Pappas said
$4,000 will be given to the Independence Township Senior Cen·
ter, which Clarkston residents
use. The money will be used for
the kitchen.
Clarkston Youth Assistance
will receive $1,400 and Lighthouse and Meals on Wheels will
e.aeh receive '$1,000. The Inde-

•

CLARKSTON'

pendebce Township Library will
get $600 toward the purchase of
large-print books.
A public hearing on what to do
with leftover CDBG funds from
1995 and 1996 also took place at
that meeting. Pappas said the
recommendation is to transfer
the money to the county to use
for its home imprQvement, program.
"We only have a cer~liin
amount of time to use it. If we
don't use it, it reverts badt (to

the federal government)," he
said.
Clarkston would give the county $5,318. A vote on the recommendation is expected at the
Council's next °meeting at 7 p.m.
Dec. 13,
Pappas also said re8ident~
'should remember to attend R
meeting with planning firm
HyettPalma at 7 p.m. Dec. 7 at
Fire Hall No. 1. The firm was
hired by the city to research
ways to revitalize downtown
Clarkston. It will give its recommendations to the public and
city officials on Dec. 7.
- By Sally Slaughter
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.7.. i.4y we. c;ontact you forf!irlher info~~tiplia~out. ~hiBsurvey?
. ¢!Io,pleliBB proVjde.Us WitJi YQur niUne•. cpmpl~te'¥~e~sl:
lind a daytinietelephoneriilm~ei:. tJ:hif! is;nota sa!./~/tatlon.) .

. 0' 1 to 3 times Ii.·m~tith .
. 0 .less than once a moD;tb,

tionce ~ week ...
. ,Q.twiceil,week

N~~__~~~~~~~~~~-------

Wh~rt you open the paper, .what secti~n doyoti~nitO fust?

. 3.

Which aecti,on·after that? .

"

4. Please look at~ef~liowing list ofatories and rank the~l~ .

,
oraerofJm,portani:eto you Qn a scale ofl'-s. ......
(T~.·sca..l¢. ilit:1= very important, 5= not importan.t at all.)

~ 4its8iEnteI1ainment
_'Policenewi:l' •. "
~ FOQd &: Wine. .
· _ Sc1l'obl J),ews ...... ,. ' '
_ Feati.ir~s1!bout·people and
.~ Local ~pottscovefage' events in
cOInmUility
· _ CountYcoV¢I'age .' .
~'Editoria1s and opinion
-'- letters to the edi~t .'.
. columns.
.

·

~'iocaj'g~~!irnfu~rit .'

8. 'Wouidyou be intei:e~ted in lI).~eting with, theeditoi, in a. focus
gt'ol1Pfiettmg;to d,isC\lBS ourc;overage?lf~o,;plea.se proVl~~ \lB
'. ·•.Y.iiUlyour rirune; cQmplete /!.ddress, and daytime and evenmg
.' ." ' .
."
. telephQne numbers.
~.
,

. '

,~",

your

. 5, . Please look at thddll~wing1Wt of stories and rank each one
in termsof.q\lillitY!lf coVerage on a scale of 1~.
· . (Tile seale is: 1 =:= excellc71t,

5 =poor.)

_ Arts & Entertauunent
_ Food & Wine
..-:. Features about people and
events ill your commUility
~ Edltorialsand opinion
. columns

_ . Local goveriunent
'. _ Police news
_ School news
· _ Local. spotts coverage
_ County coverage
~.Letters to the editor

®blenr~r~' i£tt~ntti~~
.~'
~p
. NEWSPAPERS

P)oWo ret...m this survey 00:
Philip Sheman, Managing Editor, The Eccel!irlc Newspapers, 80.5 E. Maple, Birm·
inghain, MI 48o.o.9.lfyouprefer, fOllYOur survey to Sherman at (248) 6441314.
. Any either comments for Sherniall can be. Bent via e-mail to:
psh.mu.n@oe;}(omecomm.net .

"Whilt do you say when some- she's witnessed at North
thing was positive.
thiIigc·like. this happens?~ a Sashabaw.
. "Without elCc.eption, (the sub,"The' council is a marvelous
s.omber-faced Bendes said, ah~
contractor) was complemented
ing her head .. '1Iere is a: family group of kids, ~ she said. "They
for quality, timeliness and relia- .
that has'!:leen emotionally - and· do so much for'the coqununity ...
bility," Kahler said. "With the
financially .~ devastated.' .This . :'l'heY'te going to adopt the (Nan- .
'construction market stretched to
is just a bad .situation ... We're ney) family.at Christmas time to .
the limits, these. are invahlable
trying to do everYthingw!l can."
.
. qualities .to realize ill a contrac'Besides .the st.udent council's. make sure that each child gets a
. tor;"'
..
..
effort,' B1mdes pointed out' that few gifts,·
Representatives for the subcontractor involved could not be both union and non-union con- the North Sashabaw staff was . . Sherri Summers, secretary at
taking qp Ii collection for the North Sashabaw, said Friday
reac.hed for comment Friday.
tractors.
family. Other Clarkston schuols . that thllschoolWilHorward com·
.. Kahler said Laser's union
Kilhler added the fliers from were. a1s1i rel:jponding to the fam- munitY contributions to the Nan··
l;!ackinip!iight have 'something Laser:.were one-si9.e d and that a. ily's plight.· The Nanney,chil- ney family.. Checks should be
rt'b db'with its ctitiCism of the Califorllla compru,w, has no busi- dren attend North SMhitbilw"madepayable to Lauren Nanney
f,spb."ontrac~r. . ' . .'
ness telling Clar1filton Whom to . Elementary, Ssshal:!aw MicJdl~ , arid'addressed to: Nanney Fami.
'': ·~'J,'he subc;pn,ttacto~).. is non- hiie. i,~" ~.,.
[i,i ,"" ',1'
ly Donation, North Sashabaw
union. That's why ti}i~is going
"We ate'here to jhdge the qual- and Cla.rkston High sclioqls..
Benl:lel! achnitted it's probably . EI~nientary,. 5290 Maybee Road,
.l;','
. ifictilillns of every contractor going
on," Kahler eaid.
totakli a lot of support
*,.
. , Wilson Jlenies thatJj,,·:t4e case ,:;hi!,ed~~, q~~!fo~#i~ :qo~panY' is fl'jlp) thanY plilQes to help the. Clarkston, MI 48346.
and said he has investigated poorlyeqlilpped to do the same.- family of. seven through this
. Siiinmers:can be contacted at
toqghtilne. However, she's grat. 674~3139 to answer any ques·
Hied by the. sjlirit of giving. that tionS aboutcontnputijlns.

'Mi~ Hensl~y

• In office precedure
• Minimal discomfort
• .No time off work

C~LL: (248) 858.3060,

'.

Bloomfield Hills
,or (313) 582..0363, Qearborn '
.
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. . '. Jason MQlntyre

Atbion Oollege sophomore
Jaso1i Mi:futYre will present a
Misty lIensley. of Clarkston' was pr(jjec~ at the 25th Conference on
recentiy: feature.d on the Albion Senior Enliimiering Design Pro·
Collega SportsNet,a radio con- jectsat Western' Michigan Uniao~u~. tb,at broadcasts Albioh versity Nov. ,30.
,
BntoIiS football games from the
Jason is a 1994 graduate of
UPPer Peninsula davin to Noith-. Clarkston High School and is the
ern.Indiana and around the son of James (lnd Carol Meln·
,
tyro, ClarkSton.
world via the lnhlrnet. .
Misty Hensley is thedaughtei'
. Jason plans to receive a bache·
ofChsries W. and: Pamela J. lor's'degreein materials engi·
Heiisley of Clarkston. She is a neering in'December 1999. His
member of the Gerald' R. Ford project is:· "Improving the Pro·
Institute for Public Policy and. cessing Parameters of an Alu,·
Service, the ,Ho.nors Institute, minum Cast Metal Matrix ComBeveral diversitY-related groups 'posite;and a campus safety officer.

B037044

. '"

"In adtiilionlo Bille Cros!, Medicare and Medicaid, Mill Sf.
Clinic off~s SIMPLBCARE as an allentatiw way to obtain
tare. Reg/ila; office visits let! are slashed abO/II 50%
.ifpatie1lls pay by cash, check or credit card tip Iront...

SIMPLE MATH
$79

Siml'leCare:
Charge:'
Actual paym~nt
bypil~ellt..

.'
. Admiiustrative expenses:
Net collection:
·o.verhead:.

$35

Stfit~··I~gJ.sl~tib~(w.otild;'

'College'

·····ni~hcl~te~~f~t~;~~~~i~~,.

Potters

Market

By ~,~ .
HolliETo~ NEWS SERVlCE

mmalott@homecotnltJ;net

comlngup
Iland-Ilrafted ceramic sculp- .
tmes, teapots,bircihouses, soap .
.dispensers, jewelry,ornaments
and much. more will. be on sale at
the2.4th-annuaIOaklilndCommunity College R9yalOakCaIIlPotters Markell.
.
More than 130 potters wiil
sell their wares at the market
Friday-Simday, Dec. 3-5. Admission.
. is fiee.
The sale fiUs every nook and
.. . . . . .
. . .
cranny of the 12,OQO-l!qu~e-foot All for.sale:, $.h()uinaboueate eX(J,mp~esofitf!ms
United food & .Co:inmercial··· at the OCCPottersMarket Dec. 3-5 in.Mad~son'
Worker's Union Hall, 876.IIorac:e Heig/tts.·
.'
.
.
Brown Drive,twoblocki! Ilouth.of
. . . .
13 MileRoad,betweenStephenSale hQurS are: Friday, Dec.3,10a,m.-5
son Highway and ~ohn R, Madison Heights.
p.m.;SatJlrdily, Oec.4, .10. a.m;-6 p.m.; Sun~'
The main .f1oor displays include contempo. day; Dec. 5., 10. a.m.-5 p:m.
.
rary and realistic sculptures, functionalporceThe. Potters. Market allows ad.vanced. an.d.
lain and lltoneware pottery. A bssket area will
fonner students of OCC's Ceramic Technology
contain smaller items such as mugs, candleprogram to become involved in all aspects of
holders and decorative tiles ideal as holidaysplannin'g, organizing,stliffirtg, publicity,
stocking-stuffers - all priced under $20. ASew,pi sales and record ~e!!pi,ng for one of the
jewelrydepl1rtment, including holiday ornalargest pottery sales in the country. '1'his year
ments. will also be open,
10-guest potters hav.!! been inVit(jdto Partlcipa~. Their wod~ wiUfurthereJqlandthe vari"
, Ilty of clay products available to visitors.

pus

.

.

.,
,

Contin1lous restocking

Each areawiJr be restocked con.tinuallyso
that the selection is as complete on the last
day ofthe .show asthe first.

~!I.·.·
. :e.nefitpr. e.v.iew and a. d.v.ance sd.ie., ~ll be
h1!tI6-9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. '2. AdnnsslOn to·
h.

thepr(!viewis $10 at the door,
..
,Ii'o~ more information, calH248) 5444974,

devi~~b~ .itBea;~~p'tl~~~~~s'~idl\ ·~~e'tOhf. b~ood. t'est:~I~ve;Yiti~' . . . .
tire bills would create.a Jl~ne m~n s 10J' l'IeV!lra yel:irll ,9/ .
under the stiltePepartmentof ,4eterJllinll :i(s<i¢1l9is ea,f;!e,'.Il as'
Conli:!lun.ity Heal~1.ltorevfeVl ~een.pasaed.:mach b~ood te/3~,.: "
safety needlesav~U!lpleoJlthe . costs. $500; :he.sll,id.,And,then':
market arid lilit~o$e acceptablethe~ j,l(the:Co!i~,of.trllAtin!raild:, .'
for u~e in Michigan.'l'he bills caring fQr thof;!e who 9.0 gi\t./3i~;.
re~uire tha~ half;?fthat'lla~el .... ,Nln'ses cW!s.ocia..ti..ons,haye elltF
. WOUld. have to ¢(lnaiJ;toifl'Ontlineroated thecos~pf,lI1~p1toIingl\Jld .
heaJth i:are workers einployed in . ploodteaW can~ t9;$~;QOo.., "
Mic~gan:...
.
... ..
..:peWeeseeltplalIledt4el>ills.:

, .. ' ,..
. '.
'. Worlting for a doctor or ina
·ileritist's office might not sound
like a dangeroUS occupation, but
he.aIthcareelJlployeea may be
. putting theirlives,at r;lsk every
time they break Qut ahyPod,f,lr'"
micto give an. injection or d,raw
blood;'
. ' ·N·· ,.. :.' .... , ... ',te'''' : . ' h'
Houlie~ills"4Q21,ail'd4'780';
A mere pridl: to t~e.finger from .' Jll'~.s.~dv~a$W1tc. ". woiildgrA~dfatb:eti:lidl!tl.ng .
that needle •. ¢ar b!llIlg vsed on.. ..'TllebillEiare $~tobepopu- inve~~eli(j(hYJloderDii(l nee.',
a patient, could transmit dis- . 'lar WithhoilPi:¥iln,urs!!s,who~e dl(!I!;'1iS !l'ltO~tf!a,vjngs£or Dledi-, •
easeil like HlV or Hel'atitiil B Or iinionsilddasii"ciations haye Cal facilities;!', ,:\ .'~ .': '.. .....
C,.
...,
. .... .
b'ee~advocathig·thellwit~h to .r)enti~teiia.rli·.cj)nWrnea.,that
.W!oc.dcworarwa~~Mil.·Il.t~r.s'o~fie~,..a.~f,.·.· •..' theaa~¢r~e~'e8;,But '. hospital .. siifety.~e:edle1l~.~~til.~aullbl~
\1.1
6"~' ililmjruiitratorsareconc;ernedfo)'allthe.prCl'ceduresth(!;Y'do.
thete' are 20 inclirable ~blood- . Wftl!, .ihii·¢Qsto{the. newregula-But DeWlles~:~iildtM'bUl!l . · .
bornepathog!!ns~th,at co\li:db(! tion,.DeW:e~~eexplai!led~ .......•. .exempttn:os(i ~~il,ofn.eed,les,
.t;ransIhltted toa,doctor,. nurSe or' '. ~QbViQuilJy;tl:lIire.iliacost ver•. ns/ld' in'specifi.~proi:e.dures; for·
dentistthrQugh; aneedle-stickBusQeneli~ factbrto everything,· whichsafe;r vllJ'siojjsare. not.
illjury.··.
.". .
. ' . saidDopaldJ:liit~ri P~esidentof avaiIal>le.\J. "
i
'. The Cellt'erforD#leasiControi ··theSDuthelili~Mic1iiganHospital .'. He,n.oted~hat'me4ica.lfacili-; .•.
estimate~ that some 600,000 CQtini:U.:"li'We:atiI goingWhave._ ties ,. do.· a~rea:dy. make some •'.'
needle~BqckinjUries occuracf()~s a:.~sk-f?:e(!.W9.~~Withat;do(!f;!notefforts to av:oid.f!uc)lIiccidents, .
the nation each year, yet less·'· cOJlle Without a,cost. Right now,' . known as; "uruVllrsal precau-,
than 15 percent of hPsPitalalUid\\o. body:is ha. i>PYwith '.theco.at of. tiO.nB.'. '".' These.~CI.ude'th.eus.e .o.f
medical facilities uSe safety nee•. health caret ' .' . ' .
. rubber glpVes,. goggles .~d spe.
dIes, designed to .reduce the risk
Accordjngto Woodward, .the cially marked red disposal con,of stick injuries and already cost of s'lif'ety needles comes to tainers, all deslgn.edtoredu.Ce
available on the. market today.
about 20 ¢antS perneedle:WhiJe accidentalpric:kll: Blltthe repreWOQdward·. and Rep .. Paul that may not sound like mUch, sentative alsQ said ·hedoe.s not
DeWeese (R·Williamston) are DeWeese pointedoJlt that hospi" ··beUeve they aresufficie'rit,
proposing legisla.tiontoniandate tala use needles in very high vol- becaus!! rubber glove!!. will not
thiltm!!dical Officesin'Michiganumea. .... .....
. . . . _ protect an employee if an acei·
switch to safeWtree.dles. WoodStill. Woodward said t.hat the dent OCC\II'B during aninjectioIL
ward explained that. the eheap- costs of treati~g a health. care
.Bothl>ills· have. been' referr¢d
est of these devices. simply have employee.who:has suffered a to' the House Committee on
aretractabl~guardthat rooVel!needle_lstick injury is very high . Health'Polic:Y:DeWeesesaid the
to cover the needle after the. as well. Onc.e stuck' the worker bills will' likely come up fora:
iI\iection is finished.
must bemonitol,'ed through the vote early next year.
':Rather thanwandate which

OCCopens
writers contest
to high schools

'.

"

Oakland Community College
invites OCC students and the·
general public to SUbmit poetry
and ahortfictionto the :fo.urth .
annual Wri~rs .at Work contest,
This yeaifs competitionjncludes
a new categorY for, hig_school
students, grades 9-12 ..
Entries must be unpublished,
typewritten (or .comPuter-printed) and include name; address
and a daytime te'Iephone num~
ber. High scho.olc.Qnt;riblltors
should indicate grade level, as
well as their high school and the
city where it is locllted.
The entry fee is $7 for each
short fiction piece (500 words or
less) or three poems, Please
make checks payable to Oakland
Community College.
,:mach first place winner will
receive a $50 cash prize and an
invitation to appear on the
WPON radio program, "Art in
the Air." The deadline for submissions is Feb. 1; winners will
be notified by March. 6,
Mail entries to: Conne Hollander. Oakland Community College, Highland Lakes Campus,
7350 Cooley Lake Road, Waterford 48327.

Grants go to 5
au researchers
Five res.earchers at Oakland
University's School of Engineering and Computer Science
(SECS) have each won grants,

..··,
··:

• Professor Patrick Dessert
received a $2,285,000 award
from the U.S. Army, (the largest
grant ever swarded to an OU
faculty member) for 'his research
on "Next Generation Electrical
Architecture Technical Proposal."

'f

,~'

~.

n.

f .

J.\t1ake Your Money Count this holiday season
With these offers on great Chevrolet> trucks.

BIaze~

4-Door 4WD

$2,000 Cash Back'
or as low as

$1,250 Cash Back'
or as low as

as low as

$159/Month'

$293/Month'

$339/Month'

36-Month Lease

36-Month Lease

36-Month Lease

'1,693 Due at Lease Signing

'2,264 Due at Lease Signing

'909 Due at Lease Signing

No securiry deposit required
(TaX. urle.

h~cnSC'

and Il.'Klstralion Are extra.)

Includes securiry deposit

Includes securiry deposit

fLu;, IltiC'. hU:'n<>e .md rr'Jl"tr:ltKI~l art' i:xtr:l I

fTax. mk.lfCMUt'

~d fq;lstr;mon·are'C'!xtrn.)

GM" Employees and eligible family members. see your Chevrolet Dealer for special offers·,

.

('.,

.ProfessorVivia-na Sandor
l'eceiveda$lO,'OPO' award from
the Society of Manufactllring
: ..
.:E:ngirie~rs< for ".wqvclet-Bets;ed
'Visiofl. Model(iJrNbn·lntruswe,
Quality l1fspection,"
• Professor Barbara A. Oakley
received $10,000 from the
National Science Foundation for
"SGER: Toward a Non·Invasive
Cardiac Pressure Monitor: Characterization of the Electrical Permitivity ot Blood as a Function of
Pressure.
o Professor Suresh A. Rama
received a $30,000 award from
DaimlerChrysler for his research
on "A Study on the Effects of
'.:
Simulation Parameters on
~ . Springback Prediction Ulling
:
Explicit Dynamic FEA Codes':"'"

.-

•

". 't
:::

,' .., "!'

• Professor Ishwar Sethi has
received II $24,999 award from
:the DCS Corporation for
research on "Recognition of
MOIJ~ment PatternS. "

--~t 1 Il·VRl)\ I l'

'~E;ydDR

.MONEY

COUNT
,j"" '

Set' your (:hcYn)let l)(:<1ler or go to www.chevrolet.conl for more information.
Lease offers available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties in IL, IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO and 1fIIV. 'You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock
b 113/00 for Blazer and by 1114/00 for 5-10. Not available with special GMAC finance or lease offers. tExample basad on survey. ~ch coaler sats its own prica. Your payme~ may
V~ry. Blazer payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Blazer 4-000r, 4WD with MSRP of $28,570; 36 monthly payments total $10,548. Silverado payments~ed on 2000 Chevrolst Silverado
4WO Extended Cab With MSRP of $28,056; 36 monthly payments total $12,204. 9-10 payments ~a~ed on 2000 C~evrolet 5-10 2WO Extended Cab v.:ith MSRP of $17,6~5; 36 monthly
payments total $5,724, Option to purchase at lease end for ali amount to be determined at lease signing, GMAC must app,rove lease, You must take retali delivery from partiCipating dealer
stock by 1/3/00 for Blazer 4-DooT, 4WO, Silverado 4WD Extended Cab ~d by 1114/00 for 5-10 2WD Extended Cab, Mlleane ch~rge of $.2O/mUe over 36,00.0 ml~, Lessee pays for
malntenance~ repair and excess wear. If lease terminates earty. lessee Is hable for ail unpaid monthly payments, Payments may be higher in some states. Not available WJth customer cash
,.
offers. ©1999 GM CoiJ), Buckle up, AmericaI1-800-950-2438 .

every year, t~pped her list.
Jackie.
,
In addition to, getting a start on
Like Jakubowski, Tina and Jackie
Lock, of Utica and their aunt Linda their holiday shopping, taking advan. Innes from Indiana, "cruise" newspa- tage of.bargains I;Illd going home With
. per ads' on Thanksgiving 'Day in a few freebies, the Lock sisters enjoy
search of bargains, then develop a payj.ng witness to the frenzy.
shopping plan of action.
"We~n have stories to tell all 'year
The group dragged themselves out long," Tina said of shoppers' behavior,
charging
store
.
of bed at 4 a.m. Friday because, accordentrances, fighting
ing to tradition, the ..
for merchandise and
needed to stop .
running
down
Target, and Me
department store
before
aisle ways.
way to Oa
"I think for me it's
Mall.
tradition of comOnce there, they'
g and. watching
people,
make a beeline to
and
we're
Hudson's where yet
another ritual is
one of those crazy
enacted - a wait in
people, too," said
Jackie, adding, "It's
line to purchase a
Hudson's holiday
of
fun: ... Not shopping
S~nta Bear..
Troy, rest after a morning today would be
weird. I don't know
We have lIke. a shopping at the mall.
what I'd doP ,
master plan," said
SANTA COMES TO PLYMOUTH

Santa visits with children in downtown Plymouth
every weekend through Christmas, 5-8 p.m. on
Friday and noon.5 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday, Kellogg Park band shell.
TREE OF LIFE

Volunteers from the Livonia Angela Hospice
accept donations, for their Tree of Life through Dec.
31 at Laurel Park Place in Livonia. Hang a paper
ornament on the tree as a tribute to a loved one, in
Jacobson's Court. For additional information, call
(248) 464-7810.

BIEDERMANN ORNAMENT
Jacob'son'shosts Carl Bfedermann and a show of hia
collectible, limited-edition ornaments at their Birmingham store. Biedermann and his ornament collection also visit Jacobson's Laurel Park Place store in
Livonia on Dec. 3. Both events, 3-7 p.m., Stationary
department.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3

years ago.
.- Ariother reader .tells
us there wasoiUy one'copy
o~ .the .St. Aga1;ha1984
lligh Scllool.yearb:ook~
. \:..;. W,e nlled the Birch

lJ.unYaDity.Fair store's .

.t~lephone Jiumber.
-:C.' A' reader· has St.
Theresa Ii~gh School
yearbooks .from 1925,
'1927 and '1928, if anyone
is.interested in having
them .
.' .~. A video tape of the
GeDl Theatre being
moved .might be available
through the Gem The·

atre:

.

WHAT WE'RE UloKlNQ FOR:
-.A Mackintosh of
New England jacket for

. Angie.

.

. :- Dishes sold at A&;P
in 1977·78 in the pattern
.
"Diane" for Dell.
, - The i'Jesseo doll from
the Babysitter' Club for .
Gloria'.. ,
.
- Farm· .

jioliday Craft Show
" . Saturday, t>eoomber 4, 1999
10:00 am to 4:00 pm

<l\ochesterJligh School
Corner ofJ:.ipemois ~ Walton
$2.t1dmi88ion includesm.ff/e lickeLJuril'd 8how:
More than 100 craJtt'T'II

concessions aroilable

fIB

~

SEARS WAREHOUSE OlllJTR.ET
12001 SEARS AVE.
liVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLE BELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE: 422·5700

Now more ways 10 buy· at sears

A CD,fromClarkstonStateBank .

,

.js.~suretltihgl .

, year CD the first year 6%.
the secondyellr i'Yo~
, ..
Whylo(:klnto.ratestoday.
'Whentheylt1ay go.'up
,
tomorrow?
.
...
,
. CliUkS~n sta~Bank hilS '

solveeJ tbedilemall(itba !l

.,50; stop gam"bllng,wlth your
har;d-earnedmQl1ey.Tiya ...
se~uresavlngs opportunity that
makes sense... a CD from·
Clarkston State Bank.

15 South
Main ,·6555SashabawRoad
.
.
.
.
~"

..' Ec(uar '

'.

. ,(248)·625-8585··

. OpportunitY
. Lender.

:5 month perta\tyfor'early wIthdrawal

heres nothi~g quite like shopping in Downtown Birmingham. Nowhere
else .ca you' find such an extraordinary, eclectic mix of restaurants,

ll

, .rl~htSpots, gaUeries, hotels, boutiques and specialty shops. And while
Birmingham shines all year round, it really sparkles during the holidays,

Searching for a. gift for that hard-to-please person on your holiday list? A
Downtown Birmingham gift certificate-redeemable at over 200 downtown
location~is the perfect choiCe, Purchase your gift certificates online at

wWw;birminghamgifts.com, order toll-free 1-800-533-3330 or buy them at
., Watch HiD Antiques lSI: interiors,Sherman Shoes or the Hamilton Hotel.

. •. H. Ist,.dltionqltodive"anukl(ah,g.lt ··(c.hoco.appl~sauce,
an4a.s.limm.!ld.
ti~
.
..
d'" .
d'" . Th"
.; H~nukkah, the Festival of 1.~t~cC)I ..s.ror ~~~r:.,~~s.el,lt.) ;~O;~"'II"r,~~,r ." . . .t:;;erc~ean~llb;lPf~'un~' ~~~
Lights,. celebrates the victory. oftestlng·them on~ewllSh subJ~cts ••• typical fare'
www,women;seage. I!omlholithe Mac.cabeesi\ga.inst the . ,.,.,tIl8 holiday .ilicluCiesdishes prep.redJnoil,
day/recipes! hlinUkkabJ'
..
ancient Greeks,. and the tededi- s.uch 'a$.lartkes (po'tato pancakes).,' orsiI.fg·anlot
Healthy poliday re~ipes are' .
' , .
. . ,
showcaSlld I,lt \VWr{.mavEln.co.ill ..
. cation ofthe Jel,"llsaleIji:TemjileJ . . '
It honors.the miracle ofasmall {"~ughnuts)l.ore~lIthemlracleoUheoll~
'"
r.asp?m=10431..
flask of oil, which lasted eight .
"OU is for menorahs" saYf;l the
days~
. .'.
.'
.
site, which provides ,aC9Ue~On '
The.
Hebrew· word
of he~, yet low~fatfate; Web," ... ..,..l~,:;.::::::;;..,~=.:;;,;:;;;::.:::;:;;.......
"Hanukkah"collles from the 'recipesISo, fire up yourcolllPut,
Follow the link to the JCl-j' site author, Rosalyn F..,
same root as the word for ,educa- . er and visit any (If these ei,ghtHouse of I:.atkeaforsome. inter- Manesse, has published a cooktion, ·"chinuch." The fitst night '. sites:' .
. ' "estirig twists} such as jalapeno book, "Easy Koaher:CooJ,dng." ". '.'
of Hanukkah 57~O(1999) is Fri- .' An easy te(\ipef~r~erf~ct . latkes served witn $alsa.~ote: You'll also .find lin}ta .to qthei:
day, Dec. a,and the last night of potato,latkes·c!1 nb e.fo,und at This site may inclJlde. far: too Jewish holida.y menua: are at
candle lighting is Friday,' Dec., 'the'}Jagshanla Depl:u:tmerit of . milch variety' for sQme., One of . her Web site.
'
10. The candles are lit starting the WQrldZionlst Otganizati9n *ese recipes WllS n,Qtkosher;asLinks to eeven, difi'erentreclpe'
at, nightfall, and they shQuld, Website. The pageis'entitled, it called fot crab ,meat;. Perhaps sites can be . fQund . at
burn for atieast half an hour.. "Abyl;liof Hail~a.h·" A recipe . YQU may want totryaddin,g www.4hanuWli.comloitshtiriJ.: .
It is traditional to give for sufganiot (doughnu~!i) ~s also leeks, parilnips,zucchini,or .carFollowing; ,the link .to'
Ha.nukka.h gelt (chocolate ~oins, . ,avl,ljlable on the .website at rots to a(avoritereclpe,'~tead~ HanUkkah recipesat'wWvi.QUl'",
orotb,er presents) to: children w Vi w '. w z 6 . 0 r g ~. ill . While there are ~ manylatke . dBi)y.,bread.i:omlrecipesf!:!1teg~
after testing them Oil Jewiah encountr/recipes~htm.. ·
,
recipes as there aregranqro,(lth- ry/hanukl;tah'.htnl yielded 11.
·
.
.
Lots more latklls, as. well as erB who made them, ~crispy" is
lid
1"
. th
...
sub~ecta ..· . '
.. Italian QrParisian .Hanu.kkah . the word fJ,'om friends that iden- ho '. ay se ..ections, wi 'lin¥ to"
Typical fareror the ,holiday dinners for eigh.t ..lind more, can, tifies sDll'1eofthe best latke fare. other recipe's coveiingmore .•.
includes dishes prepared in oil, be found at http://food.epicuri- But, sil),ce "criI'lP" and "mild in ". thail30~ategoiies;stich'al!:" '
such as latkes (potato pan~ ous. com/b~ba/~02_menusJ oil" generally mean "fattening," bageli:l a,nd,dairy;;frf,lefare;, :.' '.:: ..
cakes), or sufganiot (doughI).uts) hanukkah.htm:l. T.he ~ite I went surfing for some lighter ' .. The 'vegan'sectiordnchides45 ..... ....,.........;4........:::=~\=:.,.:.;~...;,
to recall the miracle of the oil.
inc! udes wine recQmmenda-. latkes.
vegeuirian:tecipes; AI!. easy five;
If you are looking for tjons, and offers diffllrent
IfYllu're not supposed to have ingredientapplel;lauc\l:l:'e~ipe.,
Hanukkah on the Net, you can recipes' for e'ach night of so much oil, www.jfood.com 'arid'dire\ltions'for a' delicioua .
find such things as a virtual Hanukkah. Visitors may :post~ offers the fonowing solution: ,sweet and.sour brisket were
dreidel, and a cantoi' to sing for reviews and cooking tips for Spray a coo~e sheet with veg- taken from the site. The brisket
you in real audio at www.jcn18. individual recipeson,thesfte.·
etable oil spray or P/Uil and put . can be cooked on top of the'
com/scriptsl jcn18/paperl ArtiSuggestions for putting van- . YOili' latkes~ a hot (450 degree stove.. or in aCro~ pot, .
cle,asp?ArticleID=703.
ety in the holiday,'while deepen-F) oven for about 5-8 minutes on .·MM~ Boleyn.isciiegisteNid
There's even an on-line meno- ing your understanding of the . each side. '.
.
. ",urse cit .B,eaumont HOllp,ital in
rah, with daily candle lightinga celebration, can be found a t A holiday. menu that is Royal Oak and enjoysslir{ing
at
www.torah,org/ w w vi . j c n 1 8 . com I healthy yet traditional stars the Internet for food andnutnchanukah.html.
scripts/jcn18/paper/Article.asp? lightened sweet potato latkeE! tion information. See recipes
And, o.f COUTse, there are ArtiCleID=1853.
topped with golden ,cinnamon inside.
MAGGIE BOLEYN .

SPEC.IAL WRITER

COOKING CLASS,CALENDAR
.

Send items for consideration
in Cooking Class Calendar to
Keely Wygonik, Taste editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa.
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI, 48150, fax (734) 5917279 or e-mail kwygonik@.
oe.homecomm.net
DECORATE A DELICIOUS
HOLIDAV TREAn
(GRADES K-S)
.

Learn baSIC cake decorating
and create a delightful edible
gift box, "toys" and gingerbread cookies. Learn how to
use the basic tools of cake dec-

orating to create delicious
treats, 10 a.m. to noon, Satur"
day, Dec_ 4, Seaholm High
School, 2436 W. Lincoln,Birmingham, Room C103_ The cost
is $13, call (248) '203-3800 to
register.
CHOCOLAn CANDYMAKING

Learn to make delic.ious
chocolates, create delectable
assortments such as dips, molds
and creams, and· experiment
with a variety of flavors, Great
ideas for parties and gifts, 78:30 p.m, Tuesday, Dec. 7 at
Berkshire Middle School, 21707
W. 14 Mile Road, Beverly Hills,
Room 108. The cost is $16. Call

.

.

(248) 2()3-3800 to register.
POUSH CHRISTMAS TRADmONS

Two-session workshop about
the culture and culinary tradition!! of Poland's Christmas celebration includes visit to Hamtramck for traditional Polish
Christmas dinner. First session
6:30-9 p,m. Tuesday, Nov, 30;
second session 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 4. Offered by
Henry Ford Community College's Center For Lifelong
Learning, 22586 Ann Arbor
Trail, Dearborn Heights. The
cost is $39, call (318) 317-1500.
HOUDAYBAKING

Learn how to' make a variety

of holiday cookies and elegant
party foods in classes offered. by
Henry Ford Community College's Center for Lifelong Learning at the college's m,ain campus
in Dearborn and Dearborn
Heights Center.. Classes Start
Wednesday, Dec.!. Call (877)
855-5252 for more information,
or visit the Web site
www.hfcc.net

lbe
S88S011 OIIJMIIII
lets sa.
chalienge
th8SPi~ndthe

"Kids Count in
· Michigan, 1999 Data
· BoOk: County
· Pr<>files of Child
Well-Being,"
Michigan League for
.
Services.

For most children
in Michigan, life is
pretty good.

Os the place to shop for all your gift giving needs this holiday
$eill$OIl'D and every season. Hand crafted holiday merchandise
. is in stock now and includes:

Ceramic tiles, evening bags, handmade dolls, ornaments,
hand-dyed silk scarves, handmade photo albums, fine gold
and silver jewelry with precious stones, .hand blown glass,
perfume bottles, photographs and paintings.

Holiday Sales Schedule
"Small Works" fine art sale
November 23 thru December 30 '- DeSalie Gallery

, Glass Sale
November 26, 27 &: 28- Robinson Gallery

jewelry Sale
November 26, 27 & 28 - Robinson Gallery

Fiber, Sale·
... December 2, 3'&

4

Extended Holiday Hours
Monday - Thursday, 9:00 am - 7:00 pm
Friday - Saturday, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sundays in December, noon - 4:00 pm
MAKE THE BBAC YOUR SHOPPING DESTINATION
1 51 6 South Cranbrook Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48009

(248) 644-0866
WWW.BBARTCENTER.ORG

Their moms and
dads have jobS,
They're protected
from the worst
childhood diseases. They're
attending neighborhood public
schools that are
graduating more-and better-preparedstudents than ever.
For most of our children, SOCiety is dOing a
good job meeting their needs. But what
about the rest?

ChDd povenv Is rising
A robust economy does not on Its own take
care of all families, Unemployment has
been low in Michigan through much of this
decade and yet the child poverty rate has
increased,
.
Teachers and support staff meet those
poor children face-to-face every day in our
schools. We see many of them struggling
to meet even thEiir basiC needs.
So, we feed ~hem;Weboy them Winter
·.cQat~ an~b.ocits.And we teach them.

.. S~ill, t~o many children who grow up In
poverty do poorly in school and are less
likely to graduate from high school, let
alone go to college.
Clearly, the problem of child poverty is bigger than anyone institution can handle,
Those who don't see It every day may be
persuaded by the following figures from

• One child out of
every five ljvedin
poverty-that's
517,850 children under. age 18.
• Child poverty worsened in 59 of the 83
counties.
• Michigan had more poor children than 29
other states.
• Almost 40 percent of our elementary-age
children received free or reduced price
lunches-a primary indicator of poverty,

We don't have any simple solutions. But we
know that solving the problem of child poverty will take partnerships that cut across political party lines-;lartnerships that bring
schools and entire communities together. In
the coming months, the Michigan Education
Association '(MEA) will use this column to
explore promiSing pr<>9rams;
Today's strong economy gives us a rare
qpportU~ityto put ourheads..,,-a,ndour
..hearts-togetherand come up Withsolu- .
lions that give all 01 Michigan'S children a
bright future.
Let's embrace the spirit of giving this
season and seize the opportunity.

Lu Battaglieri
MEA president

OOmea Michigan Education Association
•

"

Till' l'OICtJ
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of Pullllc EducatlOll

SPONSORED BY THE OBSERVER lit ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

...

.. -

.,

)U)ll~'IOS.~:.1i~6bj~ifWil'beT;t's

still
subtle elegance and sometimes unexpec'lc '
ed compositions.
As many of his students at Waynr
State and the Bir

.

":.!.

pla:y~' .'.

:

7'\"'-'

')

'~

:":',-:

....' , . ,',,' ufost Q£th~ pl~Yis' W~ighed!1~wn '.
. '.. Wayn~State Univl!rsity preselits Richard Nelson's satiric . JoeTIl¥lof, the~ewhea~of by ponderous djaJogue.
coinedy "Some' Americans the Englisl). Department,is .at
Th~·.,opening, .s¢ene; set in a
Abr(}ad" through·Feb. Ij .at the the center of the story, He' tQvers restllurllnt, is. aprl116n~ed dil;!Hilberty Theatre, 4743 Cassat his ner~OUllnElss a~~'ine.)tperi.-. cussion,0f.!9/l9't:0N war. politics.
'. Hancock· onWSU camp!ls, ,ence with his charm'and, uncom- UJ;ldc>uQtedly poring tQ years
Detroit, Tickets $11-$18; Group promising Jiberal " poiJtic$. ago, the tQpic inspires 'even more
discounts are 'available. For tick- . ThrollgMuttheplay Taylor yawns todily'.The mealtime ban. . ' ets or moreinformatibn, call must find away to inform OllllOf ter mer!!ly !lervesto· e.stabIish
(31,3) 577'2972.
his' staff that he will not i:eceiv~ th~ intellectual snobbery and
BY SUE SUCHYTA
tenure or' a renewed contract, a political shaJlowness ofthe proSPECIAL WIlITER
deCision he' is. uncomfQr~llble ,fessors on the tour, .a premise,
The Hilberry graduate theater with becaul'e: itbypilsses, the that could 'have bee.n aCC(}n)compa:(ly,takes us to England teacher's talent' and fl)¢Uses on plished in less. time with a liveliwith a group of American, Uni-· hie lack ,ofptestigio~s~reden Ilr conveJ;sation.
Taylor; the new departmerit
versity profes'sors jnl/Some tials. Along the vi,liy' he hilS to
deal with an AWOL atudent and head, iSJ,>layed w.ith. calm. and
.Americans Abroad."
,The c,omedy of manners shows a ,professor aci)used' unw~ted plodding efficiency by Erik Grat. ton. The character iaa mce snob
how the worst comes out in. some sexual advances by Ei student.'
'1:he play itself is dialogue .~ a pleasant felio'w, but a snob
, people when they are ina foreign environment and how. they in,tensive. Professors' and fltu- noneihe lllss -' arid spineless, as
confront those flaws. NelSOn, an dents who have actually heen' on demonl;ltrated by the character's
American dramatist, wascom- a college-sponsored trip abroad unWillingness to t.e11 Heriry
missjonlldby the Royal Shake- will expe.rience a, somewhat- McNeil of hii! impendlng unemspeare ComJ,>any to write the amusing sense ofd,ejli vU,but ployment.Gratton keep!> the
," '''.,

of

Wayne State University's like an outcast for much of his Pa:(ly's 1998-1999 season producHilberry Theatre presents life, grants the loan with anots.- tion of "Hamlet." With a talent
Willia111 Shakespeare's "The Mer·rized condition that he receive a . equal to the bard's great female
chant of Venice~ throughl)ec; 9 pound of flesh if the p.oiId -is for~ role, she captures the-spirited
in rotating repertory. The Hilber- feited. Antonio, whOSe' fortlines nature of Portia while cloakirig
ry is on Cass near Forest on the depend on a fleet ofMs ships the character with the sophisticampus of Wayne St(lte Unipersi- travilrsingthe globe" carelessly cation' of her station a:(ld a wellty in Detroit. For tioket informa- assumes his fortupeis assured. .. spring . of i'ntelligence and
tion, c{lll (313) 577-2972.
Romantic ellcapadeB enliven insight. The scenes with her
BY SUE SUCHYTA
the plot.. Portiais .potential s.uit~ 'lad:y-in~waiting Nerissa, played
SPECIAL WRITER
ors attempt to solve tlieridille of by Trisha Miller, were lightThe Hilberry Theatre's pro- her late fa·ther's will, which hearted yet key to the plot. They
duction of "The Merohant of would grant them Portia's hand show a strong~Wi1Ied woman iii a
Venice" is a quick paced, easily in marriage, while Shylock's positive light, unusual in this
understood and well-acted ,rendi- daughter Jessica elopes under male"dominated era. Miller, a
tion of one of the immortal bard's cOVer of darkness with a Chris- first year student appearing ili
better-known works,
tian, lining her pockets with her second show of the season,
'Directed by Gilliap Eaton, the much of her father's welilth.
exudes talent and charisma on
play is a treat to watch. The
Gavin Lewis is a convincing stage.
undercurrent of anti-Semitism, mixture of wounded' pride and
Christophel" Gilbert portrays
with which thep\ay is generally burnirig revenge as the bitter Antonio, the merchant whose
associated, is used to highlight Shylock. Scorned by the same pound of flesh lies in the balance
intolerance between cultures, society that grovels for his loans, of the stales ofj1,lstice, with stubnot ,to indict Shakespeare for his sudden obsessive quest for born pride !lnd, quiet dignity,
holding similar beli,efg,
revenge seems m()re aimed at More passionate that practical,
•Despite its serious moments, his tormentors at large than Antonio's heroism is 'dimmed
"The Merchant of Venice" is a Antonio Iilone. Shyloc~ refuses to only by hisailti,semitic attitude,
comedy of attitudes that explores accept the cash ·ofathers and' which was as acceptable in that
the lifestyles of the merchant·' prefers toexactthe vengeance of era as it is disturbing today in a
ruling class in Venice 500 years the bond. It is through Portia's century scarred by the Holoago. Antonio,. a merchant, bor. wisdom that Shylock learns that . caust.
.
Erik Gratton is ,a charming,
rows money from Shylock, a cruelty caD not be repaid in kind,
Jewish moneylender, to help his
Sara Wolf performs the role of sincere and moony,eyed successmend Bassanio win the hand of Portia with polish and finesse, A ful suitor to Portia. Jessica, the
the beautiful and noble Portia.
thitc! year student, she. delighted eloping daughtllr of Shylock, is
Shylock, who ha.dbeen. treated Il-udiencesas Opheliai!1 the com- played with lusty enthusiasm by
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C)lee~fulo~eJt~~'te~~li&s~!l1e8"

unfl:l8'!P!1g1y
.
with a. stiffsmilej never alI\lws a· .... ~a.vin,L~wis p!i,rt,raYi[I .()r~on..
lOBS of temp~r,and rarely raiSes ,BJi.l.dWin,.the ret;rJ3d:EngJjsh'
his. voice,lj;'sari interesting . cha:irrnfin'who giv~s @-- voice, to,! The changing locationa - 11$Ucharacter study for ailtlident '. the9utpig!loo,sj;h!lJ.iglita ,tl;u~t his 'lilly restaurant~ or publi<: plaees .
a;ctpr but hardly a compelling Bucce.g),lot"Joe.~T~yloJ!:~ltEleps ,iri"',,, w~~ @ll?1lnCll4 y.'i~a,I;':oy~~,:.
protagoI).isifor audiences to like.· checj{..~1l. iUd!)'prl):(lo\IDcem,Clnta :. h.ead :slide',Iil.t tb I!t~r~.ottA~.
Mike Srihraedlll' plays Henry add s(}melifetc>~hescel),l'!sapd'.,Si:eile,IUJjghtl1l).iftixig·Qf~eutr!i1
McNeil,theyoung pI:ofessor all occa~iommY'jar h\$atUffif\lmer..b~okdl:oJi,j .. s'¢re'eJiB'''a;nd ·the .
bllt groveling to keep his pOlli- colleagues;:Even .tho:Ugli;~hi$arri,valan!i'4ei>arlUre or'fl,1tni~'
tion, Schrae.der plays the part chaiact.eriStin;Pleasant;:it',s :'tu!,'e aI!dprops;Abn~oi;i JAck,
with unabashed, brown-nOse refreshing tob-earhie .breakshung fram:the'pack'i)f, the· set;'
enthusiasm, with enough desper- . w.it~ the.arcanec0I?:versio*~d"p~i!illY',W4qiin by the ,screep.a:
ation.to .make the audience: hJBtrreverentpronOUD.cemeJ).tB; .... The set ~a'sver:y..neutraland,
squirm in uncomfortable recogniSe,Xua1;harasllinent iSij,sidli ..pliuid,"; jt4\d nQtliini.togivethe
tion.
..
.'"
. plcjt,a~lCl dateIHhe"i>la:y:').'oday; ll-.pla:Y'IilUtitisli'tlavor"
"
'.'
His wife Betty, played by pmfeesol'accusedofjnappropii,,"". The':'l'ea!ir#gelI!ent 'ofthEl
Emily Miller, chafes. at the ate seJtual condi,lct toW(lt;4 allt~~screei:l$Jieiv~c;llittlE;,putpose
hypocrisy of the. situation.. She'.s· .dent wowd M subJeCt; to ex!;en~ '. beY9:(ld .chi.l~girig.·th~~'t!.tt1;in.ce· .
already. accepted the inevitable sive scrUtiny 'at the ,vet.y ~epsti' ...• and. eijt·lti(latjijril;!; Jh'eir :l'ea:l" .
loss of her husband's job lind clin Th!l.plaY'sWiUingness to .sweep .' r!u"g!l~ent.aM~d'wbrl,t #)~he
barely maintain her· dviUty the whole in.ciderit Ujlderthe car~·~o~ne.'¢hang~s;J1~rha'pssplrie
toward the group,
. pet empQ,aflizes thech~~cteis' ···soenes'·()'f'I.io:n~Qn At .Stratford
One Wishes for her to losehel'j3hallo\Y!1ess, hut it also dates . . mighthlivli added"sQme colo;: to
composure; -if onlytoliyenup t h e m . '
'.' anotherYn.se.qrisb,ow• .': ..

Cat Shoemaker.
. de~ree ofdecElPti\ln;Sceni.,e
, 'Dlillas Henry played Laimcelot designer phatJesMoser's multi~ ,
GObbo, the comic relief.and lower .levelliet,..reple~e with stonework
class clown, with a cavalCade of .
aI!lu~ingaccents, the most disconcerting of whic.4 was a red. neck twang, T40~gh funny, it
broke the otherwise historical
continuity of the. Production... .
. The entire cast poured enthusiasm into the prodliction, mak~
ing the most pf evep minQr char",
acters, who compeuBated with
movement and .expression what
they lacked in lines, Costumes,
designed by John D. Woodland,
and created by Mary Leyendeck,
er, were elegapt and superb,
with bright sp1ashes of irreverent color to intensifY t4ecomedic
elements where appropriate,
They Iilso managed to mask the
gender of the female cast playing
male roles with a reasonable
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. i:Ii
rlstmaS'
azaar i:Ii.

SlIturday. December 4. 1999 i:Ii
10 a.m.-S p.m.
..
Sunday, December 5, 1999 .12 Noon-5 p.m.
i:Ii
at the AOH Hall
lOt '
24242 Grand 'River
ttl,

(W, of Telegraph)
... .'
Holiday Crafls;.lrish Imports, ~.
Irish Caletld •.",!, MusIc Tapes, tI:I
;.1 Sweaters, T-Shirts. Books, Collie :.1
tt' Jewelry, China and Baked Goods.tIl

e:l

._

For Morc' Information
Call (313) 885·5618
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Hilton
'Eni,oya BounceBack Weekend"
at Hilton and relax furless.
When was the last time you did

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR
o

Newly renovated and expanded Institute

o

New 10ng-terJ11 exhibits

o

New programs, classes and events

atisolutely nothing 7 Enioved pampenng that made a few days feel
flke a vacation 7 A Hilton

FREE!
.0

Free admission 10am - 5pm

All-day science demonstrations

,Meet the Detroit Free Pres,s YAK at 12 :30pm

petnighl

fast lat H!lton SUites you'll receive a
full Amencan breakfast and

Meet WCSX show host Steve I(ostan,
broildcastlng live noon-4pm

e,

pet'room

receive a free Continental break·

fUN!
WCSX Workforce Holiday Party noon·spm
Become a Workforce Member and
Swipe to Win with the WCSX PrIze Machine

prOVides everything you

fast or credit towards a fUI.1 break,

o

o

s69

need to res~ and revIve Plus

• Interactive cool<ie decorating

o

FROM

BounceBaCk Weekend

eve~rng

beverage reception) You

can malle your BounceBack
Weekend reservations at
www.hilton.com/bounceback
01' call your professIonal travel

-Meet Maxthe Museum Mutt

agent, 1,sOO-HILTOj\JS, or one of

.the Di!troit area Hiltons liSted. .
"

Hilton Garden Inn· Plymouth 248-420-0001 S85
Hilton Grand Rapids Airport 6t6-957-0100 $69
Hilton Inn SOuthfield 248-357,1100 S75-$95
Hilton Northfield 248-879-2100 ssg
Hilton Novi 246-349-4000 $89-$95
Hilton Su,t'" Aut>"rr HII!, 248 33422.'1 $99

"

."

Hl'tpn Sl!(tPO; (lptr,111 t-.....1plre, ~\q)('lri ""34 ',"H ~1}\l(J

$79

H,lton l"leo,) .' 16 44'7 130<' $74

H"lon lor[)1110 41&-869-3456 $155-S195 ICilq,](ll~lll
Hilton Toronto Alfport 90&677 9900 S115 (Canadian!
Hilton Windsor 519-973·5555 S129-S139 (Canadian)
cut sublect to
ad

In

mle or early departure fee

I

I
1
to cnanpe I
la.and unClPI stay kef? 'n thiN parents Or grandparents' rOOm Bovsrao~

SUite pnce subject to state 81"'1d lot.allaw!i. LImIted iMllIObl1ity advance oonklnp T~equlrttd

groups 01 to othol offars Other reStriCtions apply ©199~ Hilton HotOls

,

'I

JF~

~el{lS OXc/USIVC 0' t8)1, sncJ..grntUl1it19 tlnd

d() (1m
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. _ ARIANA GALLERY •
Through Jan.•.1- "Let There be
Light." :).':19 S. Main St. Royal ,.
Oak. '(248) 546-88:).0~
CARY GALLERY
Through Dec. 24 - 011 paintings
by'Ula Kadaj.226 Walriut,
• Rochester. (248) 651-3656.
CASS CAFE
.
Through 'Nov. 30 .:: Current. works
by Da~[d snow, Robin'sommer~
and Rick Vlan. '4620 Cass Ave.,
Detroit. (31.3) 831-1400.
GALERIA C~SA DE UN.Ii;)AP
Through Dec. 17 - Day of the
. Dea&Ofrenda exhibit. 1920 Scotten, Oe~rolt. (3;1.3) 843-9598 ..
GALERIA. BIEGAS
Through Jan. 1- Breaking
Through: a mUlti-media art exhibit. 35 Grand River, Detroit. (313)
961-0634.
GALERIE BLU
Through Noy. 30 - Stephen Goodfellow:New Work. 7 North Saginaw, Pontiac. (248) 454-7797.
GALLERIA
Through Noy. 29 - An exhibit of
Chinese brush paintings. 1200
North Telegraph, Pontiac. (248)
858-0415.
GALLERY 212
Through Dec. 12 - The Marriage,
a solo exhibition of Rx. Harrington •.212 S. Main; Ann Arbor.
.'Opens Friday, Dec. 3 iii conjune- .
(734) 665-8224.
tion with the pontiac Gallery .
'GAl-LERY AT MARYGROVE COLCrawl-"""palntlngs by Michael
LEGE
Rollins from his "Tlcker·:;erles"
Through Dec. 15 - The works of
'presented by Gallery: FunctlonArt
Sandra Cardew/Marllyn
··at Uzelac Gallery. Artist reception
Schechter. 8425 W. McNichols,
7·10 p.m. f'rlday, Dec. 3, Oakland
Detroit. (313) 927-1336.
Arts Building, 7 N. S<)glnaw.
G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY
... (248) 957-2357.
Through Jan. 12,- Herbert Gentry:

'.

.

\

the mlHennlUm. 7 North' Saginaw, '
p~>ntlac. (248) 3.34-603.1;1;
OAKt,AND.C;:OUNn'GAI,lERIA , ,
Through Nilv: 29 - An eXhl~lt of
Chinese br!Jsh palntll$. 1200 N.
Telegraph, Pontiac. (248) 8580415.,'
.
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE.
ARTS
. Th'rough .Dec. 23 - B.arbara Abel: .
Tragic Bea.utles. 407 Pine Street,
Rochester. (248) 651-4110~ ,
PEWABIC POTTERY
,Through Dec. 31- ".E:arthy Trea5I1tes,·, the annual holiday show'
and sale. 101'25 East Jefferson,
Detroit. (313) 822·0954.' .
PRINT GALlERY
.
Through Jan. 5 -,Mona Lisa
Mania. 29173 Northwestern
Hwy., Southfield. (248)3.565454.
.
SOUTHFIELD CENTER FOR THE.
,.
ARTS .
:::
Through Dec. 23 - Exhibition by Southfield photographer Christine
'
Redmond. 24350 Southfield
Road, SO!JthfieJd. (248) 4249022,
.
ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY
Through Nov. 30 - The art of
Thomas Locker. 5S6 North Old
Woodward, Birmingham. (248)
~47-7040.

European Portraiture, 1630 to
1880, Meadow Brook Art Gallery,
Oakland University, Rochester.
(248) 370-3005.
'
MUS£UM OF CONTEMPORARY ART
Through Dec. 20 - Document
USA, a survey of art at the end of

THE SYBARIS GALLERY
Through Dec. 4 -' Exhibition of
sculptural baskets by Ferne
Jacobs and Carol Eckert and
mixed media jewei'ry· by Andrew
Cooperman. 202 ·East Third
Street, Royal Oak: (248) 5443388.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN SCHOOL
OF ART & DESiGN
Through Nov; 30 - "Gesture and
Contemporary Painting." Through
Nov. 30 - "EI Camlnoville." 2000
Sonlsteet Blvd., Ann Arbor. (734)
936-2082.
.
WAyNE STATE UNIVERSITY
Through Dec. 3 - "MUSeums of
Absence: Jeffrey Abt, Images and
text at the Community Arts
Gallery. Through Dec. 31 - "TalkIng ·Shops: Detroit's Soulful
Sinage: photographs by DavId
Clements. Walter P. Reuther
Library, Woodcock Gallery. Cass
Ave. at Kirby, DetrOit. (313) 577- .
2662.

Wing Shoes.............:............................. Garden City
$20,00 Off Arrt Regular Price ShoeJBool

~obln's Nesl Gifts & Colrectlbl~s ...."................... Plymouth

10% Off Entire Store Including Holiday items
('Excluding Pokeman &Beanie Babies)
Smoky'a Cigarette Outlet .............................................. Berktey
Free Ughter WlPurchase of Cartoh of Cigarettes
'
Talking Book IV,orld .........................................Lathrup Villege
Up to $10 Toward 1st Purchase or Rental (new Customers)
Tasty Heatth................................................................B.rf<I""
W¢ Off Fruit Smooth las & 10% Off Supplements
The Fnlmery & Gallery....................................................Troy
20% Off Art, Merch~ndise. Incoming Frame Orders
Thomes Brothers Carpel .........................................Clawson
10% Off Carpet & Vinyl Purchase
Training Effect Fitness Store .............................Blrmlnghsm
10% Off Equipment Purchase 25% Off All Aa:essorles
Unlimited Cellular .................................................... Clawson
100/0 011' Cell Phone Accessories
Village Peddler ...........................:........................... Plymouth
10% Off Storewide

S Services
/III Service Mechanlcal..........................................,.. ,Berkley
$27 Off Any Repair
'
Americana Estata Sales ............................................ Berktey
Free Household Liquidation Consultation
Bill & Rod's Appliance 734-425-2504 ....................... Livonia
$10 Off In·Home Appliance Repelrs
BuHons
Oak
$5,00
l.iarn~ac~."p~'lIanc:.~........... ,..........' .....,.............,..• \:iara.n City

tqc;ry '•.

many. eon{Ucts.continrte
ri~ighbor.lntb.eeoioi:'t~l.l3.nd
out, for vengeance;·.eithedn " ~ventiv~ ~Pl\le~~ah,~.by .,Lau'.. 'blood or ,money 01,' tears." .
•.... ne RKfugj an: lce·cream vendor
. Grime alolj:g on this 4iverse ''liM co~ts a deadly deeci:.posand'spine',tingling ]01,lnley,that sessea jitst,tp.e .nghhtufffor pjs~ .
(lpens with ".'J,'ul>k.~ JoyceCarcil . posiD:g':ofl)isvictijn'sreina'i~ ..•.
editoriuid writer Oates'dark a*¢Qunt:cif iIdo'ell-"
'Former Michigan author Mar,
. approached a num_ ceht angliisl1., ~l'ii:l clos~l! 'With CiaMuii~r, ih "Up.atj:he. ' , .
. . . ber. ofaw.ard- Matera's 0\V~ :elirie I tale,'
Riyerside{writes.or:fui aging,
==~=:= winriingwritersCan't.Be'fi\1e;":which' also dew/! gay c!>?p,l~\Vhoioninh,eri,ting:a •.
· with an idea for . with childhoodis indelible 'bnirid . de!!replt,liotel" ~ome up against
.a new antholp- 9f emotiohl'ttpain.,
'irrecoricil~ble 'differenc~s regard- ."
gy,
and, . a '. In:betw~~iI';,.lny/!terym~vensinttits·fa:te;Desp~te the',dark-'
· request . that' can delve iIJ,to t)iii(<;oJlection:.a:li· riesa at. the hea:t1j (lftli:e taie,thi.!i,
· they each. create- .. if' it were Gump'iloox of,choco-' ,Sharon McCon.a mystery that·
. ',a,shprt m,;stery 'lates.S.ome Butprisescan:be "'exaIiih~es,}he' past· ancithe
tale' for Jhclu- '. found~rongth~'way, 'and Some' future actually eI).ds OJ!. an' U.P7 .
.sion in the col- inay reiilly hit ~he sP1it.':
.' : note.' - , .'. . '. . '. :
iectjQn, Matera's
If liepi11~hr.,.1 humor is to your,
Also lOQ~p;g at the hitercon- .
,only. stipulation tast!l, Eileen Dl,'eyer'a"Fim W.ith. necteAtiess . ofp£llIt;'prilsent, and
,was that. the' .Forelislcs" wi1lti~k1e yolll'fUnlly ; future is J~remil\h HelilY:'s well<
it; "the new Forensic wro:ught'st'oty, "Legacy,".in
. .' , ... ' . !ltory be sttuc_'bone.
tured around the theme ofirrec._SciencesAssociatioiI: ... strlig-. whi-ch :Mil popu.lar p!,"i'late eye,
rincilable differences. .
gUng to III aim its place,.in the. John; FrlllicisCuddy,enco~tel;"s
.In addition to her work as an pantheon of profesSional (!rgruii- a .dYlng womari who. .feels ,she
editor and writer, Matera is a zations"'fmds, to its horror, thatrilust break the law hi order, to
veter~ attorney, and when she it is "saddled with ainember preserVeher'bl\loved f~ly. . ..
made her request to the writers, who (is) not only ·completely
"The Perfect Revenge" (Ainanshe expected them ,to!iefine the unqualified, but il full-fledged da Cross); "Buried Treasure"
terlll in the saine legalistic way psycho to boot." What the .highly (Sarah I;ovett), "Just Desserts"
that she did. . . .
.
image-consCious group does' to (Judith~elman), "Heart Break" .
"1 was ... delighted to see how finally rid. itself of'misfit Wanda (Gillian Iio bElrts), .andJ ~n
:mnqh more broadly they inter- Mummerson is, sh~ll'we say, . BUrke's "An UnsuspectEldCondipreted it," she writes in her' extremely bone-chilling, ' '
tion of the. He¢" (theohly story
iiIt.rriduction. "My years ~s a'
Extremes ofte',mperatures not l!IlJ;in .the present) are .some
· lawyer had.. Jimited the words playa role. in a number .ofothei' of the additilJnaJ.tales examining
for me; narrowing them to stories .. E·dna Buchanan's . the cOnuD,on theme.
'
diminished potency. Appropriat- "Miami Heat" shows us a man . . N~g the strongest story, in
ed by diVo.rce statutes, irrecon- on a sultry night in the crime- ,"Irreconcilable Differences" is a
· cilable .differences had lost some ridden Florida city, losing his little li).te picking apples over
(lfthe vigor...of its earlier, less family and perhaps his life oranges.'
specific usage."
because he insists that·his, Though' .some pack more
. The stories in this collection dreamy p.ast has' not ~yolved punclithan others; there's not 'a
are not just. about irreparable into the' violent present. Bill really bad one in' the bunch. If
marita:1;relatiortships (although Pronzini's"Wishful Thinking" you're seeking out the idea:1 holithose are here); they also focus . a:1eo takes place during a relent- day gift for those on your list
on myriad types ofpersona:1 rela- less heat waVe. In it, we meet' who love a mystery, you've found
tjonships that have reached a Jerry, an odd bird whQ lets off it with "Irreconcilable Differ· kind of impasse,. or gone aWry in steam by pretending t!iat he has enceS."
.
some terrible way that cannot be murdered hi's nagging wife,
Victoria Diaz is a Livonia resl"fiXed" by any court of law.
Verna, in various ways, As part dent who writes book, movie and
After all, adds Matera, "judg- of his pretense, he announces theater reviews for the Observer
ing from crime ststistics, a great his "crime" to his ne;ct-door & Eccentric Newspapets.
,
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Her~'s a holiday sampler of books

that deserve :a place under the -tree
BY Tim ASSOCIATED PRESS
You know what is is even before you tear off the
rectangular wrapping, but a book still is one of the
most rewarding gifts to receive, and to give:

For grown-up minds
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Hart Hennessey' and' Anne Knutson compile new
. cri.tica:1 acclalm from modern critics, who appreciate Rockwell's contribution to American 20thcentury culture ..
• Aerilil photpgraphy reveals the earth in fascinating patterns and perspectives. "Earth from
Above" (Abrams, $65 hardcover), by Yann ArthusBertrand, distills his five years of airborne photography acrOss five continents and 60 countries.

• Photographer Fred Maroon had no inkling of
its dramatic end wh~n he began:'1l. project to photograph the Nilj:on presidency. "The NiJl:on Years:
1969-1974" (Abbeville Preas, $29.9& hardcover) For the young in age, outlook
portrays the period, from Richard M. Nixon's elec• "StorlllY Night" (Kids Can Press, $18.95 hardtiortto the end of his presidency with the Water- cover), by Michele Lemieux, is a serious, .philogate scandal, with many llhotographs that have sophical book for children, approaching their fears
not been' previously published. Text is by former and questions about Gtid, life, death, abandonNew York Times coluinnist Tom Wicker.
.
ment, chance, happine.ss, sadness, and what-hap• Norman Rockwell.used to be dismissed by pens-if. Lemieux, with simple text and drawings,
critics as s mere illustrator. Nobody liked him
.except, it seems; the millions of readers who enables youngsters to grasp these abstracts, The
enjoyed his Saturday Evening Post covers. In , book, first published in Germany and subsequent"Norlllan Rockwell: Pictures for the American Peo- ly translated into nine languages, is winner of the
pIe" (Abrams,$35 hardcover), curators Maureen Ragazzi Pri2le awarded at the Bologna Book Fair,

NP END OF DAYS (R)

10;4D,II:l0,I:20,l~O,4:10,4;40,
7:10,7:40, 9~O, 10:10,
tlP TOY STORY ~ (e)

10:30,11:00,12;45,2:30,3:00,
4:45,5:15 ,7:00, ]~O, 9;05, 9:35
NP SlElPY HOllOW (R)
10:45,1:30,4:15,7:)0; 10:00
NP THE WORlD IS NOT £HOUGH
PCU) .
.
10:30,1:1 ,J~O, m,9:55.
POKEMON{Gl
10:ll,I1:45, 2:15,4: Q,1:01
TIlE BONE COUECfORlR)
l:l0,4:10,7:IO,9:3S
BElT MAN (R)
9:15

I

(ontinuOUl ShOW! D~ly
Late ShOW! ThuB, Fri, &'Sat
THRU TIiURSOAY
llPDlNOru IlO PASS

LOCAL INTEREST

. NorUlVllle resident James E, Per,
son Jr. will discuss and sign
copies of his book, "Russell Kirk,
A Crltlcai Biography of a Conser,
vative Mind,· noon to 3 p.m, Sun. qay;Dec, 5, at the Little Book
'Shoppeon the Park In plymouth.
" Per-Sonls'ag~\ldUa,te, ofl"lymouth
Salem High Sc;hobl and his book
is-anaccdtintontie hdted,ttlIJiker.
'fiusseli Kirk, who also lived In Ply'
mouth as a youth, Kirk developed
a unique philosophy of conserva'
tlve values and perspectives. The
Uttle Book Shoppe Is' located at
OTHER BOOK SIGNINGS
308S. Main.
TV talk show host Mike Douglas
• Author David Carson, who
will sign copies of his new book.
wrote "Rockln' Down the Dial:
"I'll be Right Back: at the
The Detroit Sound of Radio from
Barnes and Noble stOre In
Jack the Bellboy," will sign
NorthVille, 24 p,m, Saturday,
copies of his book at the DetrOit
Dec. 4, In "I'll be Right Back:
Historical Museum, The signing IS
Douglas writes about his more
scheduled for 2 p,m. Sunday,
than 50 years of Involvement In
Dec. 5, In the Louise C. Booth
television. Including his popUlar
auditorium of the museum,
late afternoon programs from the
Carsol1, whose book was re~ently
19705. For more Infomiatlon, call
pUblished by troy,based Momen·
(248) 348-0696. The store Is
. tom Bboks, will be joined by a
located off Qf Haggerty and Six
few of the radio personalities feaMlle.
.
tured, Including current WOMCIII Farmington Observer reporter
f'M morning man and Det rolt

Showcase ponlil( 6-12
2405 T~~&h Rd, EaJt gde 01
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Continuous Shows Daily
Llte ShOW! Thurs, Fn. & \al
THRU THURSDAY
NP DEllOTES NO PASS

and Livonia resident Tim Smith
will sign copies of his new book,
NP END OF DAYS (n)
"Miracle Birth Stories of Very Pre104011.10,110,1:50,4:10,4-40
710,7;40.9:50,10:10
mature Babies - Little Thumbs
NP FIAViUSS (n)
,Upl" Saturday, Dec. 11, 1 p,m ..
I UO, 2:20, 00, 710, 10:00
Waldenbooks, Lakeside Mall. Hall
NP llElPY HOllOW (n)
1050, 1\10, UO, 2:00, 4:30, 5:00.
Road, Sterling Heights, (810)
100, 710. ~30, 10:10
247-0420, and Thursday. Jan. 6,
POKEI.\ON (G)
7 p.m, Borders Books and Music,
1030 11'00.1230,1:00, lOO,
Oakland Mall, 14 Mile Road, Troy.
S:oo, 7:00
,.,U"( OF TIlE HEART (PC)
Smith can be contacted directly
9:1S '
at (248) 477-5450.
TIll INSIDER (R)
II Author Sandi Brewer will read
lOQ6SO
from and sign copies of her novel,
"Murdedor Beltene: 7 p.m.
Tuesday. ·Nov. :30, at Bor,ders Ann
fu.MI
\\'arren &\\~~ Rill
Arbor, 612 E: Liberty. TM book Is
;
]l3425·noo
set in Brennan County, Mich ... and
'Blrg~n Matmm My
.t~l1s the stpry of the, Beltenes, a
IJfSoowltliiliI6\l11i
Cunlinuow
ShOlll~ .'
family like hone you've. ever, .' .
encountered before. Considering' . . tArE lJIW~J~J~tAY RIiAY
that Rhlannori Beltene Is. a vam'
liP DIlIOTE! NO PASS
plre novelist and loves going ()ut
NP SlElPY HOllOW (n)
for ice cream late at night. It's no
10·4S,1111. 1lO, 2:00, 411. 4'4S,
surprise that someone leaves a
) 15, 745, nl, 10:25
tlP TIl! mlSllIClIh IOAH OF
bloodless, embalmed body in her
ARC (H)
path one evening. especially for
12:00 310 ~ 10, 9111
her to find.
UCIITIT U? (II)
lUll i 10 61()
BORDERS ROCHESTER HilLS
CJ Four Seasons: A Rornancp

Reading Group will discuss
"Bayou Magic" Oy Elizabeth Turn
eL The discussion will be led by
romance authors Marie Alien and
Jeanne Savery. both members of
the Greater Detroit Romance
Writers Association. The session
starts at 7:30 p.m. Mond<lY, Nov,
29. Call (248) 652-0558 for information.

11:20,.2:30
THEIIilIll!R(a} .
6:00,9:15
SIXTH!IHS£ (PGIJ)
1\:30,5:00,10:00
BlllIC IOllH MALKOVlOI (II)
1I:10.L;~10, 9-5~

(pm)

,All Shows Until 6pm

radio Institution Dick Purtan. former WXYZ artd WJLB radio per,
sonallty Jack Surrel and veteran
WJR and WJBK radio personality
Clark Reid.
The program is presented in con'
junction with the Museum's new
"On the Alrl" exhibit, which
allows museum-goers to take a
walk through time and the er(!a's
radio and television broadcast
history, The program Is free with
regular museum admission.
The "On the Alrl" exhibit continues at the Detrolt.Hlstorlcal
Museum through April 30.
The museum, located 'atWoodward and Kirby In Detroit's Cultur, al Center,l!; open'9:ada.m. to 5
·p.m. Tuesday through Friday and
··10a.m.·to,5 jl:m;.SatutdiilY and ;.
. Sunday. AdmIssion 15.'$4:50 for .
adults, $2.25 for seniors and chll·
dren ages 12-18 and free for Children 12 and younger. Call (313)
a3S-la05 for more Informatton.

STI!AlCHT stOIY{G)

NnoYSTORY 2(t)
10:40, 12:00, 12~O, 2;30, 100,
4:45,5:15,7:00,7:30,9:05,9:35
NP TIlE WORlD IS IIOT ENOUGH .

Bargai!lMatinetlD~1y

Book Happenings features
events at suburban. boollstores,
libraries and literary gatherings.
Send 'news leads to Keely Wygonik, Observer & Eccentric News,
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livoni(l, ·MI 48150, or fax them to
(734) 591-7279 or e·mail to
kwygonik'@ De, homecomm,net

3:50,4:30, 5;20, 6:10,7;()O,Z~
8:40, 9-10, l0:00-NO I'IPTlL!tll
HP PomJOH (G) .
U;()O,lZ:00, 1:10, 2:20, 3:20, ~:30,
5:30,6:40, 7;40, 8~0"
NOI'IPTmIl

24g.~~~41

10:30,11:00. UO, 150,4:00,4:30,
6:45,7:15,911,9:5S
TIlE DONE COUEaOR (R)
1:20, 4:10, 7:25,9A5
DOGMA (n)
10:30AM

\lO~

cHI 11'00 b'C

TIlE BONE (OLUCTOR In)
'0 \0 liS, 400 no, '0 10
TH! HOUS! OllllAUNTID Hill
(n)

1.10,4.30,910
NO 1:10 SHOW ON SUNDAY
ur.:0 IN GROUCHlAtED (G)
SUN. 1130

3

248-sss.2~70

CAll fOR,IATURDAY SHOWTIMEl
No one Wldl'l aqe 6admitted fill
PCIl & Rratedfilms alter 6pm

tiP TOYSTORV 2(C)
11:OO,11:50,12:40,1:30,l:i0,3:10,
4-00, 4~O, 5:40, 6:~. 7;10. 8:10,
9:00, 9:S0, 10:50
NOVIPTICKfTS
NP liED OF DAYS (R)
1~50,ILilO, 1:40, 2;41), 410, 510,
7:00,8:00,9:40,10:41)
NOVIPTICXETS
lIP FlAWlESS (R)
11:50, 3:10. 6:00, 8:40
NO VIP TICXETS
NP TIll WORlD IS NOT 1I10UGH
(pen)

11 lO, 12;30, 110, ~30,l:lO, 00.
5lO, 610.1:30, 8:30,9:30, 10:30
NO VIP TmIl
lIP SlliPY HOLl.OW (H)
10:SI, 12:10, 110, 2:50. HO, SIO.
6·41), NO, ~10.10:1O
NOl'IPncKm
rIP roW:10N (G)
1110. 1210. 2:00.140. t40, I:SO,

,',-'

8.

Unlt~Arthts Thlll\m

M.ltine!l DaJv, for a!llhom
sll.rtingbeforeI:OOPM
lame day ame tickel! avalabie.
IN ·110 VIP. ticlas accepted

UnIted Arllm Onhllnd
IruidfOilllndMa.1
mS831l7C6
All TlMES SUN-THURS
ANYI\1i!ElEUTIlmI (KIll IN
1:30,4:15, 7:1S, 9:41
TIl! r.tnSlH&!II (i) IIV
12;15

IKESTRAIClfTSToar (G)
1:00, BO. 6:45, 9:30
lEI llAom.oa (fCll)
· 1: 1S, 510,7-41), 9:50
A!!lW1IBEAUTY(R)
12:30; ~:OO, 7:00.9:40
OOlJruJW?ASDY(R)
12-lD, 2;4S,5;OO. 7:~. 10:00

t;;lThIIlm

11.00 Fwd Til SlSC
m·S61·nOO

AIfORDABlf fAM~Y PKICB

!1,OOl1~After6~1l;51)
,Am~e P

, .leJ1Qfd (enter
flee Refill on . &PC!p(DITI
(SUN, Nomildrenu6after 6pm
empt onG or PC ra!edfiJrnl)
, MA11N£IS DAllY
DUIll£Y DO £]00 (1'G)
12:00, UO, Hi
filllIAWAl EWE [FG)
SUN. 12:30,2:45,5;00,);11. 9:30 .
MON,THURS. HO. ]:00, 915
AM!&lCAN nE (R)
S:OO, 7:00. ~IS
HOUDAY I.lAnVIlJ Tli1lillfMI'

DO&1.lA(R)
110I,13S.4'10, 6:50. 10:00
UGIfTITUP(Rj
9l0mONtY
IKE oolDm (n)
11:40,3:00,6:10,9:25
SlXTHlEHl£ (peU)
. 7:50,10'10

SUNDAY TIiRU THURlDAY
No one undel2qe 6admJlted for PC

13k

R~t!ilflms~tl'l6pm

, NP IIID Of DAr~ (n) .
11 '40, 1141, 2'30, 3:45, 1:00, 6.1 s,
14S,9ilO, 10'40
NOV~11CK£TS

NP F1A1'iUll (U)
130 411.6-45 93D
NOI'IP ncKETS

1)10

NP IM:.ES COtID: 1lU \~0:tlD U
NOT moutH (PCB)

11:00,12:00,1:45, 3:1S, 4.30,
6:00,7:1\,8:41,10:00
NO I'IP ncml
tlP !lElPY 1l0110VljR)
1130, 1:00, 2:OO.l:3~ 5:4 ,1:00,
8:00,9:15,10:30

NOW11CK£TS

".

MUllCOF 111& IIWT (PG) ,
. l:OO,7:30
IKE BAOIROR (Pl;IJ) •
.1:40,7:10.
THE MUS£HGIt TIIHTORY OF
10AH OF ARC (R)
9:41) PM ONlY

710
ND VIP TIcms _

11PDotMA(il)
.. - - -

.

HP TOY 5TOIt (G)
ll:OJl, !1:4S.12:3~1;20,2:IO, 3:00,

8argainMalii1eaDlily
'IJI Strows Until6 pm

~ i~.

BOOK HAPPENINGS

~,mchesterMa!l
~1160

Noone WIder agf 6admitted fill
PCB &Rratelf~nu after 6pm

Showcase Ponll~c 1.~
Telegraph.~ Lake Rd. WSi eof

i
t•.

SlIi Wl!!!Msttr .
· 11l6iRod1esterRd,

ARC

9:4S

One 8M We~ ~ t.MdilbEil

24t1-7nwn

All TIMES 5UN-THURI

TOY STOllY n(G) IN
lHO, U5, 1:20, l5\, 4:40, 630,
7:00,8:45,9:30

[I.'D OFP~YS (R)llV
1:4~ 4:10

7:1l, 10:00

SlliPY »0liOW (Il) IN

12:40,lg~5;lilo 7~S,lO:t5

1'ItE WOI!W U Ot£HOUCH
, IPGUlNV
· 1:00,4:00,1:10, 10:05

~..".-.:; • ~"-.!

___ ~._. __~--------~----~----~----------~---r------~------------~--~~--------~--------~------

PO:tllJO:t THi In1ST IJOW (G)
1130 12 11,130,110, BO, 1430
&14S@IHI) 7'00, 745
TIl! nONt COlUCT03 (Il)
115 [410@!l71)710950
Til! IN!!DEll (Ill
9:20
S1XT11SE1lSl (Pl;U)
9:10

7 GREAT
LOCATIONS!
FUN!' G (810) 280-8160

CUIftOIl TOWliDHIP' (010) moWeD
UVONIA 01734) 622·2760
MAllISON IIEIGHT8' (248) 6C!l-OI33

WAnRFORD. (2.') 738-5020

IInCA. (810) Z54;u1
MARIDM '-1313) 33Hl21

season.
. "QualifYirtg for (the state meet) was one,
. 'of my goals'" said Lebrun, who also
missed qualifying in the 200 1M by less
than'three seconds. "But as n'team We
reilly wanted to do well. We came together and had a great,season."
Great season indeed. The 42-member
Dragons only lost one -league dual meet
all season long to Southfield Unified, but
Lake Orion' bounc;/ld, back to edge Southpeld at theO~and Activities A.!is6ciation
. Divisi.on IIIlel!gue.. meetJwh~ch :gained
the Dragons.a share:lifthe 9verall1eagile
title. Not bad;'~on'sidering the Lake 'Orion
is a second-year program,still in it~ in,fant

ReachIng hIgh: Lake Orion freshman Lauren LeBrun set
seven open-event school records and swam OT', three recordsetting relay units this fall for the Dragons. J,..eBrun also finished 14th in the 100 butterfly at the Class A state finals.

Please See HOCKEY, 02

.~

,,'

~But that's just part of swinmring and I want to get
be~er.·
'

-\

Lebru,n says she has set her sights on some prato -,
ty lofty gpals and mus~ cO,ntinlle to train year-" '
f(lundin'order to accomplish, them. '
~ would love ,to someday be a state champion in -: "
an event and to earn a college ilchol~hip by tbe.·,
time fm idJeD.ijj~.· saill Lebrun, who also plans to. ,
try out forl.ak~ 'Orion's freshmen softball team in, i '
MarCh:,'~ 10vIl'swinuiling very much and I want tel'"
succe,lid more tbap. anytlili!.g.n '
.:'
So far, so gOod.
'\
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. .cheerleade~~,e~per~~reciei"iiA~-a~, ·.··Oxtor~ .Clhristiliri,· Ro~hest~r,R~ch~Bt\l~: ·.~~hiigllJ~ tr.ni~~~.r.Bitj~r.
·shQrlaandppms;; ' . : ' . ..•..... ' .. "; .'..... '. .:Ada:ms,.lWcheste~ ..Hill.sChtiiitill1ii lWch~~ter
•. ." :F9r, Jllii~IlJ*forl;llatiQn';.,l,lall Lilsher 'coach. Hms.~l1ther~~. ~ orthW.llst,.· S,outl).{ieIM .• '.
'fer,in,leliilHarri,ii .at (248)~~~~3~OP/'
. . , .Southfiel9.qJIriBth~n,; SClUtl).ueldF!.'!iIlkiin·· ....~.•\1ri'lltlt1Y
., . ,. ".' .. . .' '. ...• ...... ..... · , 1 t o a l i ChriBtjlliij Southfield-Latl:lrtlpi'rl'oy/' .
Troy,Mhens, Troy Bethany Chr'istian,.
·.Qfficj.~lilfr~I;Il
. )h.r.~i~ht~··
W!iUfildL!I1te C~ntra!, WAlled L.~WeBtern, . bAtting;375 . . .AAUClirl!!n:a~Ji:ilt1>41,lpro,!trAni,
,Fra~klinfitri~%s.!ln~)ta!lq""et 91ub is WAterford' Kettenng, WaterfQl'dM(}tt, hOnle nms, .
.. .
.
. i~ ijol1iing~i.pr~~eASon:jI1fo~!J,~ .
. hosting a S(1tl,lr~i;ly I),ight ~e~sm1l!;er: fO.r WaterrordOur: Lady of the Lakes. ani! West RBI.. .
..
.' •.. ,. ...... " . . . . .... .' tiOD,. m~etbill' .fQr .All'l),eW;'retul'Jk
.F:rankhouse is a]soa, fOrnie,r,J,llliyer of t4eilig~r J,l'tos,I)ectiVEli?ll)y~rs:~n:d:
$16:,iJijg1l,t.TP-il'tepliis)llghtswllll>!l Jan. 8; B\Qpnrlield.·.. . " . . ' ,
.Jan. 22;'1!'ebi'l2'.ruid.Marchllo'Xou,can also
Fi!:~ 'n;l0re' details, .. pl~as~contac.t Oaltlaild-County-~a~~dl)To;rth()i1klap.!1, ll!lren,ts {oridl~gE!~(i,~ps:lp~.··
. bUy' four.nights f(ir$~9(1r: i~ix'-njght pack" RQcne.!!tetl'!'r.qy sports edItor Jlnl .Toth at Starts and cWTentlypla;vssl1IlU9-erIJ.AllWlt;4 "'llIlc,let to lr~Wi(J.ei.",1l!-ell1e\l.1;if1g >
age for$!37.:Forjntbrniati(in ~all)illUilyn at . (24SHIQ1"'~Q78.
JetBox;:..
.'
. . . . tai{es plac~ frQm7;l!0~~:30.p,~, " ' ..
(248).879~1673QrAlflt(24~)6~64277;
..
Nov.> 18 a,tBlooi:JlfieldHUlif . ····
. .
.
Mtl9verWgh :Sc)mol;.,;F'or m(),re •.
. informAtjQn;~ Willi~i1pnes- .
The·:Notth.Oakitmdl!lccentdc Sports
. (248)a'l~~S6!550rJeff ~i.1iCA
Departmei).till'coUectin~wiilter ~ports
1. H.
h. o .
(248)'3(l6'40SI.l.,', . "
schedule/3 for Clarkston, Cl/irkston Spring'.• Knights MUl>asketball .~~
Atw~·dayinieractive Nancy' J;,iebernlan~ fie.14ChristiAn, Lake Odon,Lake Orion
ClarkSton-areA ~oys '8Jld tP~]s,ages·8~13, o~ts for th~ 20(1) S~/I,~onJ(irgirl~
Cline Bask,etbaIl Canipwill beheld Saturday ~halom Baptist, Oxford and. Orlord .Chris~ areeligibleto~nterthe.anniialE1ks Nation- . All. age. grouiui :fr\!~l()"1U).der
OrionandOrlord may . . <:;!48) aIidSiInday, Dec, 11-12,8,t WelitBlooIllfield tian.
.'
..
'.
ru"H:oop$hoot~F:ree: Tlu:'ow Conte!lt.hosted 1:0 17-1U).der tl\kespli;ule,Dec. 5a1<
69-34900 or fax to (248)693- High SQhooL '!'he. c$lP will be presented by '. . Athle.tic Directol's Or varsity coach may fax by theP(1ntjac"Waterford Elks #10P9s t. ., . BIQ(iinfieldmil~ ..iW.d!,ver.H:ii;l:4
Lieberman-GUile,
Shoc.k
.
staff
~e~bers.,
thelli,to (248) 6.93~9716,ofmAii to: The . This e~eIit,.whichjli sche4t!ledfur Dec. 4 SchQol;For.llpecUic .~o~tijxnes
9716.
.
, .. "SchMla .i,n W at~rfot.dmay , eOllches;and Mic:higanCQllegj! and high Eccentric Sp()rt/l.Departl;llent.79.0S. Lap~er, atMllBon Mlddle B.r;hool in \Va~rrord Tov@' aild an inforl;ll~tiC)I):bio~hurei.
school
coaches,
.
.
....
.
'
.
.
.
.
Lake Orion,' Mlchi~an; 48362,
caU'{248) 625.1900 or fax .to
ship,willhaye boys and girlS placed in.sepa,:, . caltWUmUll:JOJ),~~'(241:l) 1373.
'!'he morn:ingses~ion willl'Jln. 8:30 a;m.(248) 625-.5712. .
rate .age·grQups determined 'by age as. of 8fi55 or Jeff" Grucaat (24fi} 35i3~ .
IlOonandillfl!r
playersingrAdes
1·6
..
Al).
-Schools in. AubUrn Hills,
..
. 4(l88. . •. . '. '.. : : .c' . '
....
,Apri1l;2000. .
..
.
afj;el'llQon
session
Will
run
12:30-4
p.nl.
and
Birmingham, .Bloomfield Hm!,!,
Ages 8-9 will begin at.l:30p.in.; ages 10-11
.!fhe .Michigan:.8l?.lirtan8.
is
for
playersiil
gra!Ies7~12
..
Orchar!l Lake, Rocl1ester, SouthThe ~chigiln:aaiderB AAU girls basket•. will begin' at 3.·. p.nl.; .and ages 12013 will Gir~~Baslte~b.aU·MUn"OJlts".
Cost is $75 per pllrsOn and includes 'con- bllllprograxn will be conducting tryouts' on: beginatA:30p,m,.All contelltants.roust IlriV.ll ages 10-13; will be held;~IiI ~7 '
field,Troy; Walled .LakEI and
tests,
trophies,
glinleS
and
on:e
ticket
to
an
West Bloomfield may call (24!j)
Saturday,Dec: 5, at Oaldl'!Ild University's one half-hour before startfugtixne.
p.m.l\rov•. 21 atFt~tiFitnesS:
upciiming Shoc~ game.
901-2560.
.
Sports and. Rel:tilationCenter. .' '.
.
For further inforI)l.ation,call (248)674~ &:Racqu~t 011,1b. FoUowmg :!ite .
Fnr
mOI:ll'
information.
and
to
register
call
Deadline for publication are
The triO!lt times are. as follows:·10:Qlld- 5441.th~ try out~!l!l:lO~1lJl4erand.c;·
11:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and Fri. Eve Claar at (248) $77-8662,
under' (3-5 p.m.); ll-anc,l"Uilder (9-n a.m.);
l1-Jlnd13)', '4 p.m.; 12-uIider, 5,
days.
12"and-v.nder (9~11 a . I;Il.);13.l'!Ild.under. (11
. p.m.; and 13-unde~, 6p,tn. There .
a,m.·i. p.m.); 14-and-under. (1~3 p.nl.); 14is a $10 registrf!.ti(infee.
and"undilr (1-3.p.nl.); 15-and-under (ll a.m.~
Franklin is located at 29350 ..
1 p;m,); 16-anc,l-under (3-5p.IIi.); and 17-and.
Northwestern' Highway in·
under (1-3 p.nl.). .
.
Michigan resident Della WOQdllbas been . Southfield. one-quarter north or
The 1999 AlI.Eccentric Area girls B.asketCost is $10.00 for each athlete. fur further inducted into the Michigan Motor Sports' 12 Mile Road. Fornlore infQrma.
Central Parking/National ball Meeting is scheduled fo}' 7 p,nl. on Mon- information, consult the Raiders' web. page Hall of Fame.
.... .
..'
tiOIl, call (248) 557-8784.
in
the
second-floor
confer.:.
day,
December.6,
(}aragea at the PontiacSilver~
Woods, .who was inducted into th~ Grandat www.michiganraiders.conl.or call (248)
ence
rQom
.at
BirxninghamCorporate
Office,
dome is searching for groups of
Rapids-bAsed Hallon Nov. 7, was the first
922-9723.
BASERMJ.
student-athletes,eoac.hes and located at 8M E. Maple.
wOnlanddver to exceed 200 nlp;thefirst
are
Aubul'll
Hills
A\'onSchools
included
parents to work in the parking
.woman to run in the five-second .bracket; alid ' •• TIle BirminghamlTrny Red
division ss .cashiers orpatking dale, Allburn Hills.OaklaildChristian,Birn!.was the first WOnlali driver tQ reach the S6x12-year.oold bllBebAllteam is
inghsnl-Detroit
Country
Day,
Birxninghanl
lot attendan~1I for upco'ming
semifinals'~ a Natwnal.HotRod Associatiim having indoor tryouts for "indiBirmingham
MIlliI'!Il,Birminghanl·.
Groves,
.
events at the SiNerdollie, includIiational event in a Top Fuel Funny Car vidualS mterested in: fe(ieration
Seaholm,.BloOlllfielc,l
Hills
Andover,
Bloom.
F:rankhousesigns with WMU
ing Lions games, concerts, truck
CIIlBS. Woods also WIlB thefllBtest Woman to 9llljebllll. Ail.yone \VishUig to try field
Hills
KingswQod,
Bloomfield
Hills
.. Tim F}'ankhouse, a 1998 graduate of drive a full-bodied car iil a drag racing histo. out should c:ontact Joe Matos ,at .
polls,etc.
Allworkers must be at least Lahser,.Bloonrlield Hills. Roeper, Bloonrlield Roch.ester High School, has signed a national' ry with a career recQrd of 5,79/244. .
(~48)i40-8687 Or .e-nlail Mark
Hills
Sac:red
Heart,Clarkston,
Claruton
letter:-of-iIitent to play. baseball at Western
16 years of age, and. can work in
Sackett at redsox®bignet.net.
.
Springfield
Christian,
Lake
Orion,
Orlord,
groups of 5.50 p~ople. Groups
can combine their hours and can
raise. money for' their "respective
athleticdepilrtment, booster
.club,or individual Bcholasticprogram;
Many schools from aroUild the
Detroit Metropolitan area have
been invoived in this program for
many years, and positions are
limited.
Please call Shawn Rhodes or
Sharon Little (248) 338-9690 for
. further details.
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.Raiders Tryouts

Athletes,for work
event needed

WoOds inducted .into
MMSHF'
.

AII..Area Basketball
lVIeeting

F,ankhouse signs with
Western

Christmas Hockey
Clinics
Suburban Hockey Schools,
based in FarIllington Hills, will
conduQtits popular four,day
Christmasdinics. for ages 6·14
during the Christmas break in
two different sessions,beginning
Dec. 20 and Dec. 21, at six differen t location.s~hroughou.t the
Detroit area. Cost fot the clinics
are $130.00 an individual. Class
size is limited and pre-registrationis required.
For further information,
please call (248) 478-1600.

fl.
Make Your Money Count this holiday season
with these offers on great Chevrole~ trucks.

AAU Try-outs
Anyone interested in AAU
girls basketball tryouts must
note the following information:
o Dec. 5 at Orchard Lake St.
Mary's: Shock/Pistons for ages
10-13 will tryout between 10
a.m. to 1 p.m, For additional
information call John Ciszewski
at (248) 693-8943 or Stephen
Rivette at (810) 750-9421; ages
14-16 will try out from 1-4 p.m ..
For additional information" contact Mike Flood (248) 693-6653,
or Larry Neill at (248) 620-0238.
o Dec. 5 at the Lake Orion
Cerc Building (former high
school>: Vipers for ages 12-andunder from 10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Please call Cyndie Sloan .at (810)
243-2891; ages 13-and-under
from 2"4 p.m. For additional
information, call Rick Campbell
at (248)693-2993; Ages 15-andunder from 12-2 p.m. For addi:tional information, call Brad
Ross at (248) 391-1582 or 'Mark
Noll at (24S) 391-9862.
There willbea $5.00 tryout
fee for each indivic,lulil and athMes must have a pitrent present'
at the begin:ningQfelich respective tryotit~es~ion.
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S-lO® Extended

BJazet® 4-Door 4WD

~

.'
Cab
-

$1.,250 Cash Back'

$2,000 Cash Back'

or as low as

or as low as

as low as

$293/Month'

$339/Month'

$

159/Month'

36-Month Lease

36-Month Lease

36-Month Lease

s1,693 Due at Lease Signing

s2,264 Due at Lease Signing

'909 Due at Lease Signing

No security deposit required

Includes security deposit

(Tax. title,

hcc:n~

and rrgistranon an: extra.)

.

(Tax. urle, hct'fUC lind

Includes security deposit
,1Olx. mit>. h~'t'l,""t' ilnd ~tr.mon art'

rt'gl.«ratlon llrt' t'~;trll, 1

t'xtn..)

GM® Employees and eligible family memb~, see .your Chevrolet Dealer for special offers.
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Lahsercheerleadlng
clinic
The third annual Lahser
CheerIDance Clinic will be held
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 11 at Bloomfield Hills
Lahser High School. There is a
$35 registration fee and registration deadline is Nov. 29. All
camp participants must register
in advance.
The future cheerleaders will
learn one cheer and dance to perform during half-time of a
Lahser varsity boys basketball
game. Campers should dress i.n
loose clothing and wear .tenms
shoes.
. Besides one day of instruction
from tbe Lahser High School

*", ..
\

See your Chevrolet Dealer'or go to www.chevrolct.com for mort" infnnnatiol1.
Lease offers available only to residents of MI, MN. WI and select counties in IL, IN, lAo KY, MO, NE. NY, NO, OH, PJ.I., SO and WII. 'You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock
by 1/3/00 for Blazer and by 1/14/00 for S-10. Not available wnh special GMAC finance or lease offers. tExample based on survey. Each dealer sets Its own price. Your payments may
vary Blazer payments bl\sed on 2000 Chevrolet Blaz~r 4-Ooor, 4WO with MSRP of $28,570; 36 monthly payments total $10,548. Silverado payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Silverado
4WD Extended Cab with MSRP of $28,056; 36rt1onthly payments total $12;204. i:HO payments. based on 2000 Chevrl:llet S-10 2WD Extended Cab ~Ith MSRP of $17,~1~;3~ monthly
payments total $5,724. Option to purchase at lease ~nd for an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must approve I~ase. You mu~t take retad delivery from particiPating dealer
stockby 1/3/00 for Blazer .4-000r, 4WD, Silverado AWD. Extended Cab a1)d by 1/14100 for S-10 2WO Extended. Cab. Mileage charge of $.20/mRaover 36,000 miles, Lessee pays for
mainteilance,repalraildexcessWear. If lease terri1lnates early, Jessee Is liable for all unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher In somll$tates. Not available with customer cash
offers. ©1g9g GM COrp. Buckle up, AmericaI1-800-950-2438
• """'_
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, CUNrotn'ALLEYBASS

DEER"",,:,

CreeR LakilVjaw; 1:41.S5,
:1.00 'BACKstROKE - 1. Sara Johnson.
Bloori\neld Hlil. Lahser; 56.5S; 2. Dru~ Orwig.

9.

Katla Winkalhaus, Ann
, zeeiand, 5S,42;
Arbor Pioneer, 5~.57; 4. ~ercla Keat. GroSSE>
Pointe t'!Orth. 59.16: 5. Llndsl McElrlean.
North Farmington, 59.55:, 6. Jennlfe, ThompsOn. 1:00.S7: 7. Torl'rhrockmolton. Ann Arbor
Huron. 1:00.45:, S. Jessica Graeno. Ann Arbor
,Plonaar; 1:P0.45; 9. Abby John'son. Grand
Haven. 1:00.SS; 10. Kathryn G'atrison,
, Portage Northem. 1:00.94; '11. lienle Green.
Dearborn, 1:01.2S; 12. Amanda Huizenga.

1:01.59.
':1.00 BUTTEflFLY - 1. Kammy Miller.
: 'Grosse Polnte'North. 57.52;
MlchelJe,Lane.

2.

Eest KentWood. 5~.19; 3. A,my Hartlan.~. Novl;
68.35: 4. Erin Downs. Farmington Hills Mercy;
5SA6; 5. Kalla Clark. Livonia Stellenson.

!lOO BREASTSTROKE - 1. ,Kammy Miller.
Grosse Pointe North, 1:04.71: 2. Andrea Hum.
Uvojlla Stevanson, !t:Oe.l0; 3. Michelle Lane;
Ea~t Kentwood. 1:06.22; 4. Crystal Spauld·
lng, Grand Blanc, 1:06.41: 5. Undsay Fetters.
Farmington Hills Harrison. 1:06.75; 6. Ellzs,
, beth Garlow. farmington Hills Mercy. 1:00.24:
7. Andrea Yocum. Novl. 1:07.84: 6. Stephanie
Petty. Zeeland, 1:0S.26: 9. Erin Hall. Holt.
1:0S.30: 10. Ch~lsea !>.terson. Portage Centrai. 1:0S.46; ,11. Hilary ,5lagh. Zeeland.
1:0S.10; 12. 'courtney Greening. Traverse City
Central; 1:09.14.
, 400 FREESTYLE -

1. Grosse,Polnt.North

(Melissa Jamerlno; Mary Comlilla. Carly Piper.
Kammy Miller). 3:29.37. new Class A and all·
class· finals meet r~cord. old record. 3:31.25.
FarmIngton Hills Mercy. 199B; 2. fannlngton
HillS Mer,cy. 3;30.4,4: 3. Ann Arbor Pioneer;
3:34.95; 4. Zeeland. 3:37.QO; 5. Ann Art,or
Huron. 3:3So'40: 6. Birmingham 5eallolm.
3:40.25; ,7. Grand Haven. 3:35.95; S. Bloomneld Hjlls M~rlan. 3:3S.50; 9. Bloomfiell) Hms
, Lariser. 3:39.77: 10. Novl. 3:40.28; 11.
Brighton. 3;40.57: 12. Livonia Stevenson.
3:44.03.
(To submit Items to the prep scoreboard. '
please faX to (248! 693'9716 or (248) 644-

1314.)

'TM firearms Mel-seasoh J;U~S
through l'T()Y.~~0: T)lelate '
'
archllry seaS,on J;Wls,Dec. I-Jan.
~ statewide. 'A late :a.ntlri:r1essoDly fi~earms season will be held
, D~c~ 18-Jiln. 2
p~vat'e.and
''
public land in DMlJ, 452. 11: late
ant1erle!!~~on1y t4'!l!ll'JIlS Beason
will also, be helifDec. 18..Jan. 2
on IIlostprlvatillahd,inthe'
Lower.PeiJinsula, Muzzleloading
season ~sDec, 3-12 in thEi
Upper l'eninsUlaand Dec. 10-19
in the Lower ·PeninsUla.

oil:

DUCK,

'

,Duck season runs ,through Nov.
80 in the l\Torth and Middle
zones and through Dec. 7 in the
South Zone.
' ,
'
IlLK

Late elk season rUns Dec. 7-14
by special permit in lirj:rited
I10reas of the northern' Lower
Peninsula.
GROUSE
A speci81late grouse season runs .
Dec. 1-Jan. 1 in the Lower
Peninsula.
PHEASANT
A speciallste pheasant season
runs Dec. 1.15 in much ofthe
southeastern part of the state.

JlAIJBIT, ,
'"
Rabbit season runs through,
March 81 statewide.
SQUIRIJEL,

•

,Squiiorei- season runs through
Jan. 1 statewide.

,ClitltoilVallllyJ;JlissADglers club
is aerikingnew mllmbers (boaters
aP;d !ion~Roatertalll welcome,)
'.fhe cluh:m~e~.pio:n.thly a~ Gander MOl,m.tlWllli 'waterford. Call
Mike Daly at (~48)66~-8910 for
. more,irif~l'Irt~tio~. "
ME'l'ROoWEST,'STEELHEADQS

'Metr~~West,Stee1heilders meets

p.m.

on the first Tuesday
, at'7:30
of ea¢h iD,onth'in the cafeteria at
GarCien City High School. Call
Dpminic ~il?aroto at, (248) 4765027 for mordnformation.
MICillQ4N

R.Y FISHING

The Mic1llgiul ,Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7;30p.m.'the first and .
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia' CJarenceville Middle
School, locaiedon Middlebelt
, Road between Seven and Eight
mile roads; Call (810) 478-1494
for more ,iirl'ormation.
FOUR SEASONS

The Foitt Seaf,lons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Civic Park, Senior, Center. 15218 ,
Farmington Road, in Livonia.
Visitors are invited and refreshments' Will be served. Visitors
are invited and refreshments
will be served. Call Jim Kudej at
(784) 591~0848 for information.
FISHING QUDDIIlS' ,

Fishing Buddles Fishing Club
meets the third Tuesday of each
month in Rochester Hills. Meet·
ings are open to 'all anglers
(boaters and non-boaters). Call
(248) ,656-0556 for more informa.
tlon.
HURON VALLEY STEIlUIEADERS

CLASSESI
CLINICS
FLY tyiNG "

Hook.L~e &: Sinker bait shop in '
Lak~ Orion Will hold fly tyi:n,g

classes every Wednesday and
Thursday until tbe, beginning of
ice fishing season. Call (248)
814-9216 for more information.
ROD BUII.DING
Hook L~e & Siriker bait 'E!hop in
Lake'O:ti6ij'Will'lfiild ~ID.D.g ro.d
bUilding cla~se.s,everr Wednesday and Thursday UIitll the ' '
beginning of i,ce fishing season. '

The Huron Valley $teelheaders
meets, the third Thursday of each
month at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 27600 Hall Rd .• Flat
ROck. Call Carroll White at
(7S4) 285-0843 for more informatiotl.
BASS ASSOCIATION

The Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tourpament bS:ss club;
meets at 6;30 p.m. the fourth
, Tuesday. of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informatiOll: '

JINGLE BELL RUN FOR' ARTHRITIS
~~d1A SI RunIWalk and 8 Snowman Shuffle for kids
Join the fun and h'lp find a cure for the 100+ forms of Arthritis.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 5TH
bOWNTOWN 8IRMINGHAM lO:OOam
-Chili Party imm~diat.l, following' *Long~SleevedT-Shirtsl
*Great team & individuaJ.'ptizes including a ,Grand Prize Trip for twof
**SpeciaIT.am Packet' Pick-up Tues., Nov. 3,Oth from 4-7 pm at Max &
Erma's in Birmingham~-get your T-shirts &' Goody Bags early
& beat,the rush on race dayf**
Pleaseb. sure 10.lake race nu~her with you lor early pick-up'

. MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Did you know that Arthrifis is America's, #1 disabling disease? Or that over
loS mi Ilion' Michigan residents, including 7,000 children, have arthritis?
, Join, us. and!llak~ an i!llpact in the lives ,of people Who face the daHr
chaHengesaiid limitations of arthritis. Fill our the lorm below'mai or
.,
.I.~ if.:t~' •.,. al.~g WifhvO.ur regi.'rition lee.
MSfiOnS? ',' PledSe call 800"9~~-,3030 ext .41

~1,,,ToucH. ®bsewer,&~~
Cellular

"~ -d'JT"~~

8 MB
SaRLE_
.
"
,
93-:9FAA

MAKE BEAunFUL. MUSrc

V~a,olous~ ,(OfIiantlc.

OWF.

4;6,

=~~~~.':=
~~"fgn~:tJ.~·:~e~~~n~v~
nuiTlbor call again! 'D'5849

'

tAKe A CHAlICE
Widowed latty, young' 63, blondol
1;1100, en)oys mcmos, !heater. dlninQ

Waul" animals, walking, swimming,
WOUld IDes',o ~nd time with I~.

Don't. nng,in the millennium alone,
Fi/,d your date in the pe ...onals.

ca~ white Q!!!lIeman. 60s. 'D'e16t

=,

~8 GET TOGETHER

Pretty RNI~cut1c61 aal~ l\nan-

as.::.reb~'~·~~~

d~dOnts,

enjoys biking, cnfortalrlt

In;, gall, theater. tr\ovIes.

SeQ~

~~,r~~:a~~~:.

Ime~ et1IvO• .AtriCtIn Amonccn
SM, soaks tmDrt, ~arth..
~· .... SWF.Ic<_

l TR. "'5913
'
" EXCELLENT SKfERJI
Cuto. outgoing, lit, lun DWPF, 39,
57. NlS. slim,' brunettwluuo{, avld
Inpwlwalel'lkler enjoys horael, '
rOlletb14dlng, tmvel, goll, ,boatIng,
ble

lonn CO!TIpanlOnshlp, h1erutnh!p,
r'o!MrdIa reI:ltIc:I1th:p' 11'6.159

·.2' _ _

more, No kids, but I love them.',

AREAL'MAtf
DSM.52; ...

Seeking male, under' 45, akler11

""""""""onjOyS....-._.

_S....,.· __,

11"5762

quiet

nlIta. d1nnet,

Ihy SIDF, 3$-55.

=,'IO~

1IlQ\iteS, and

ItIds ok, race

unft\,:

~~tpI~.

..,.."._-.AtTR:AC1tV£ SWIL
yOung 3Os. eeou f\.IfHavIng SWF,
3Os-40s,. lot danein", tun. C&W,

START TOMORROW :roDAY
Educated. aweet. warm, actlve, Slim

,~~8tc.12'103S

JF, SOi, 5'6", blue eyes, g®cf ~k.

Iqves -mll5lC, an.lmDls. SeO!dng avalJ.
able, underntllnd!nQ gentleman. 1(lf
relationship, ~ What8Y9f shBll be,
~5602

WAYNE, ~OUNTY AREA
AtttactIYo. InIOUIgon'.. talI, slim SWF.
48, llI'IioMr, social dtlnker, enjoys

::~ta:~~~ tn~~

LEt'S
. SHARE KOUDAYn

propoltlonals, for monogamous LTR.

No kkb. ,'D'6249

,

.

PtOlcsa~ptayoa.

MILL£NNtUM IN PARtS?
Preny, slender. sllapely, sensual,
s(nart, sophlstlclllod, SOCUtll swoel·
h,aart, iDelia be$! frlefKl/lOVer lor Ide,
nl<:s·guy;· 55·65, good-looking, In
Shape, raflfled, cultured, romantIC,
}.:~~ .;t7s8'0rld travel and 8dvlm~

~,nc~.oc;:ta

I1Or\tIl ~ drinkOf,.NlS, onJOys ovI·
doora.
.SoekIt1g .Imllar tn
WPF. 40-52. WS. w!tt'l almuat Inter·
n-. for ~ lm 'f!'1598

,nnou.

VALUE

~ HMUafSWM,.o. 5'10"
'60~ redCtlsh/bIOnCt, see~ tlenClot, attrac:llW WF, 25-50, whO 1:1
Inlare.sl9d In a true relD.llonu\lp

REGISTERED NURSE...
leaks SOM, 36-48, doctor to IihlJre
&!mllar lntofOsts In medical profss·

sion. Very aHta~Iv", educaled, arnbl·

=~ D'~~~, ~~~~':~:.
E.;s,' ~i19gre81 smile, For possible

1rll301

---tUClHANDSoUI!'- ~

OUIllOORS UAN
WM. 51. fooks 'l, gre4I sense at
humor, ibsHarSoyo. klghQmGs, gar.

The best way'to
meet someone
really terrific is
to stay' home.

- .... -\181....".........
~ dOwrlolo-oDtth w'F, Undtr SO,
who IlItn 10 ~ ltu' LTR. 12'6247

Sl1!.I.

SI4ART, NlCE Gml
Thb; ITWe an;IncM!l likes touttsm;
1TDY9I. tBnnls, a(td hotels. SooIdng an
oxcollont CUI. Qirt W1lh.mom lD mak&
~~ ~. attractive, 12'6244

LEt'S

E'esygolng,

GO TO LUNCH
St.l. 25. 5'4', tlnRnCiaIly aocura,
seeks. fOfnalo. 18-24, with p!& Ond
wn ChlldrGn llrelle 'tt6210

1651bs, likes spOrts, dlnlng, gclng
out, having lun Seeking lomalO. ~

:!,=,·,~=pellt~ IHulS ~~
IN OR OUTGOING
R6Ilred male, 37, lalhet of 3, lndependent, IInancla!1y secuta, likes
movies. tun, I;1anCi"Ig, oolng out, bat.
Iwtban, baSeball, footb4/1 Saeldng
ooavllful, nICe, ~IO wo-

Meet the people you want to meet in the personals.

man'Vltlo likes to'ha'l9lun,#l066

Y2K bug ltoe, haruisome SWM, AOs,
eagerty awaits challenges 01 tha new
era, seeks allentlVe, klnd'lIptr:lled
SWF, lor e modem 8IJ'G romance
""130

Call today to place your FREE ad

1-800-518-5445

~ ~-

CHEERFUL

.& AFFEcnONATE

Attractivo, pelRe OWPF, young 41,
child lass, enjoys musl<:, mOVIes,
pell, lravel, anhques, time wllh
frtends, romance Seeking gentlo.
man, 42·52, N/S, with simIlar lntet·
ssts/qualltles IO~ lTA 11'5969

HHOUl HUl
AbbrevIations:

RUGGED JOC,('npE·~·

,

~~~O, ~~~~I~~~I, br:~~:~
eleen·cul,

degroed.

el\joys les

Vegaa, road IrijJs, oulOOOrs, good
sonse 01 humor, Seeking Il1endly SF
lor companionship Agelare~ open
~4016

.~_~_

SOULMATE NEEDED

GOU'

--

PARt1'lEA

~~~tv;s.t;s~at:~.=

Petne OWF. NtS, soctal drinker
soaks IrIGI1d, 69-13, who onlclYi go!!
carda, boWI~g, dllnctng, travel

actlVllles Se&kitlg senst1lYe. tIc)rIes1
SWE ,,!,1Ih Ilmllar Inler$$ls and quafI~I,~~~.-

Pret~~~.I!~:!!52S2

NOT THE ~NGLES AD TYPE
Allrru;llVft SWM. 36. 6·, tOOlbs
brownlblue, prolessrQna/ly otnploytHl,
enjOyS djtllng out. movies Seoltlng
an atiradMl $WF, 10f dating, lrie.nd-

LOOKfNG
FOR COUPANlOft
AttrDdlvct, bIor\<M, tCrtIntd WF aooQ
'ft"CIll-mDnnerva WM, 65+, who en]oya
tmwl. meMos, dlhlng, IOf frlen(t;hlP
good Urnes, NIS ptofMed tf54~,

ship. poSSible l TR (larden City!
W~stla!'d,. ~~t~ _

A-Asian. B-Black • C-c;hrlstJan • D-Dlvorced • F-Female • H-Hlspanlc • J-Jewlsh •

MAil OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
I'd IIke;mY'ild,t~ ~pp~arlnthe followll)Qcategory; .
>

,,'.

.,..,'

:

~

'''.

'.'

•

,

'

',"'.

.'

"

••

'

dM~n:'seeidii~ Women

o Sports Inl~resls

AD COPY (30 words are FREEl)

Tho folloWIng InlolTf\8t1on is ~fidenllal and nooossnry to send out lnstructlons. you will need

Name:

Address:

City:
Slale'

Zip

Code

Phone
E·mail

-~.~

Send 10: Personal Scene. P.O. Box 15592. Boslon, MA 02215·5592
Or FAX us al: 1·800·397·4444

.

..:.~-,
".

coftOQe-

edueatod WU, 40. 5'11' 1951,W,

.

.-~

------------2241

A GOODMAN

Shy, nice~looking OWC dad,
.37, 6', with brown .hair and
bl\le eyes, who enjoys the 'Outdoors, is 100kinS to· share
movies, family activities and a
lasting ftleridshi)) with an independent, petite SWCF, 30-45,
Ad#.6683
.
CONTACT ME
This friendly S8 dad, 37,
5'11", who enjoys taking long
walks, going to the movies
and bike. riding, is seeking a
SF, who likes children. Has he
found you? Ad#.4194

AN ANGEL
attractfve SWM,
140Ibs., with
mllr/AI/"''''· who
.con'fers8ltloh.

Mon

~1iZ. ~TI

M(m
~

5

on p m

1 00 P

tll

TUt"" ,
~.1t.

I.------

PENT 100, eolor 15 In monllor, llIlii..
mouse: Includes software, Win'
dOWS 95, $350. 734·425·9123 r.;;~~==iii~f§.~
SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES

I

MICH
SAT. TAYLOR,
DEC. 4, 10
to 3PM

DE~&f~A~~~W8A~A~
4 b\ksMI~' ~~

t.I~::=~!!;:::

.~~~~~~~~~

Jrll~8::Ph

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC, GMCTnUck···..:·734.453.2S00
14Q4q ~heldon Road, Plymouth. JU5lNorthofM·14

"'r\"

p

Illlurs 7 00 a.m .• 7:30 p.n). Mon, & "rhu",.
7:00 a.m.• 6:00.~.t1\. Tues., Wed .. r"

.

--'-'---~-----------"~----'----l----~-----,:r:-:----""'~-------r'--"--

-.

Edg~ Excel," Kashnowski continued.

, The iMicro Edge Excel's' new preinstalled 'universill adapter virtually
, eliminates the need for other adapters.
Eighty percent of Excel's applications fit
the pre-installed adapter directly.
Should you hilve 'one !lfthe 19 percent
of vehicles that require an additionill
adapter, it requires orily an easy clickin-place installation.
'
'
Not only is the Micro Edge Excel easy
to install; its performance is unsurpassed. Eltcel uses an exclusive dual
rubber technology, that is one Bosch.
blended rubber formulation for the body
of the wiper element to keep it flexible,
and a second rubber for the wiping edge
for optimum clelUiing and alonger performance life in all types of climate
extremes.
'
In generill, exposure to the harsh elements of sun, sillt, cold, ozone and ultra
violet rays limit the life of a wiper
blade. The new Micro Edge Excel has
been specially formulated to withstand
extreme environmentill conditions. Over
a six month testing sChedule, it '~emon-

strated little, if any decline in wiping
performance.
Wiper blades are, constructed With a
tension spring to help keep the blade
surface in contact with the windshield.
During inclement conditions, snow and
moisture, caught by an exposed tension
spring, can freeze and reduce the wiper
blade's flexibility. Bosch addressed this
problem by insulating the metill tension
spring by fully enclosing it in the rubber wiping element, helping to prevent
the buildup of snow; ice and moisture,
thereby ensuring superior all- weather
performance..
Another problem that drivers can
encounter with today's aerodynamically
designed cars is that the wrong windshield wipers may 1ifl; aw~ from the
windshield at highway speeds. The
Micro Edge Excel is built on an aerodynamic all-steel frame'to work with the
wind, keeping it in contact with the
windshield at ill! speeds.,The frame is
coated with a zinc dichromate primer
for corrosion resistance and extended
service life.

,

'

on an even anniversary yea.r," he said.
The Camaro will be as in 2002.
'Ron Cha~doin, General Man;ger at Lou
LaRiche Chevrolet, said dealers won't feel a
terrible sting from losing the models because
they're "low-volume selling vehicles."
LaRiche sponsors the Camaro club, providing a facility for meetings and supporting the
cruises and activities.
Like many others, Chaudoin feels GM's
marketing strategy (or lack thereof) have driven the once revered Camaro and Firebird
lines down a road to nowhere.
"Someone at GM is missing the boat on
these cats. If they could just figure out how to
sell the vehicles we'd be in good shape," he
said.
According to Chaudoin, sales of the cars
have been sluggish in recent years, far outpaced by competing brands.
"The Mustang outsells the Camaro three to
one, that just doesn't make sense. The Camaro
is three times the car in terms of its technology," Chaudoin said.

A.,First, iet's exonerate the
recruiters. Since most headhunters '
earn commissions only by making suc.:
cessful placements, assessing a candi· :
date's marketability is elemental.lf an
applicant's background can be '
· described in terms highly related, to a
potential employer's iridustry or cli!lci.
'pline, the greater the odds that thl)
· recruiter will be able to arrange an
interView. However, most employers
would b.low off a recruiter who tried to
pitCh an acCountant for an engineering
PQsition, or eVen an accountant with ..
, retliil background fOF an accounting,
PlellSe See SEARCH, DZ
"2
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Hart Precision

CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE

.CONSTRUCTION
BilLING/ACCOUNTS,
PAYABLE SPECIALIST

IN-BOUND
TELEPHONE SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

for Infants, loddlers & pre248-471-1022 Fast groWing commerolal
I -'---~--'--',I CHILD/PARENT PLAY program construction company needs an

1O,:,i';';:;'::.;;;,'; schOOlers.

leg~X~~~~~:~~~ill~~I~or'\~-:'~g~
m

12700 Marion, Redford
(313) 537-0490

,.c",., .... C"

seeks enlhuslasllc,
,energetic
InstructorS
to Join our leam.
Parttime days evenings andlor
weekends. 'Training provided.
_ _ _..:....;.",(24.:.:8",,);:;66:.:ac..:"'~240:.::;
CLEANING PERSON .
lull tlmo for apL commUnity In
Westland. Benefils available &
401k
7341422-5411

conslniellen
billing/aCCOunt
able
speciallsl.
'WIndows p~y95
envlronmenl With TImberline SQftware .xperienco a plus. G.,!,ot

~~~u~~~ ~~~frtsoo~C~:'v:,
Please send your resuma
requirements 10:

Jih

&

COLLECTOR
Troy area lawflrm specializing In
relall & commercIal debt colloc·
lion seeKs experienced Col· I_:'::':::":':;==~=:':::"_
lector. Professlonaltelephone &
communloallons skills required.
Mali resume 10: Office Admlnls·
Iralor, 3250 W. Big Beaver Rd.,

r~~-...:...-'-'-'-~-

S~~. f~4io;r~Xs.~16~:fl\i

IMMEDIATE
OPPORTUNITIESII .

Full Paid TnilnlnlJ, then Walch
Your paycheck Growl

Earn !9-$13 HR.

~~~~a!J.l'~arantee

Hourly
NO COLO CALLING
OUR CUSTOMERS
CALL USI
AMERICAN OFFERS:
o Part & futilima positions
(7AM·1AM)
• Afternoon & eve shffts
• Full benefits
Including 401 (K)
• Promote f(om within
• Casual Dress
Environment
Two Convenient Locations
Plymouth &' Sieriing Hts.

Customer Service
Farmington Hills Professional
Environment. Part-time (soma
evenings) $9-$101hr.
Call Alyssa
(734) 52~01.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full-time poslllon In pleasant

~,:r::f~;fi:io~e~~:,~~~:

ntzatlonal skills, excellenl communication abilities, enjoyS
peopl". Send resume to:
Usa, The R.J. Marnhall Com-

~~~ 2~~~~u~i1~1~, ~i~8~:i'4:

Fax 249·948-5480

1-800-346-0599

MON ..fRI., SAM·5PM
Mon. & ,Thurn. until 7PM
AMERICAN BliND &
WALLPAPER FACTORY

TU$Carora·lnc. a'220 MM ~'9rowlng intematlohsl pi.~~;
'a/ld components mahufacturer Is looking for
quali/led candidates to fl!l two positions al our Grand
Blanc Technical Center. The pOSitions are:

'~gin9

.
.,
De$lgn..technl~lan
The sOccessful candidate wilt be resronsible for dellgnIng custom packaging and materfa handling solutlons
for (USlomers using a variety of materials. Additrbnal
relpomfbltitles inClude 'treatlng engineered drawings
using CAD, preparing prototype samples for internal
testing, and conduct lesting to ensUre design quality.
High School education or equivalent reqUITed, Some
Technical education In Design or D,aftlng strongly
desired. Advanced malhematlcs skill. and proficiency
in CAD and related software a must
Coordinator
vvitl be
and

$j 1:Z9':pettloU~'
• Must be able to 11ft 70 ibs.
• Must be at least t 8 years 61d
• Full benefits for permanent employees

COME VISIT ONE OF OUR JOB FAIRS!
Tallt wIth a UPS representative on
Tuesday, November 30, stm1Jng ill 10 a.1il.,
at the following UPS locations:
Ponti.ac. Facility· 1056 Oaldand Rd.
(End

Rd., then turn right)

49524 Martin Rd.
8d'onttae traIl) .

....

'

·.Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
.across the
state ...
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLA$SIFIED AD:

..

®bsewer

rte~ I

&l£ttentri(~J!!%

NEWSPAPEAS

.

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internetl Visit us at...

,

www.oeonline.com

I

poonlons.
• Full CQIllpany paid b.n.fits

gfr~~g~re,

•
not contract
• Comp.titlv. wag.s
• Good opportunUy for
advancement
S.nd resume or apply:
ROUSH INDUSTRIES
11916 Mark.l Str••t
Uvonla, MI 48150
Phone: (734) n9-7200
Fax: (734) n9-7950
Email: amzlnk@ .... ushlnd.com
EOE

The rdeal candldat. will have
previous HR expedence with an
.mphasls In r.crulting and r.t.ntlon combln.d with strong t.am
building ·skills, Innovative
thinking, outstanding v.rbal and
written communlcatlon skills,
and the ability to WOrk In a fast

hours

.

Apply In person,
River Av•. , Farmington Hills,
(248) 4n-3826

1-----....:......:..-'-HVAC SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
re~~edc~nuv:~~n~~~~ ~~Ia~~r:~
Commercial/Industrial
Resources .or related field

Are you looking for a stable company to apply your skills? AJD Is
W. ori., competitive salary, the right place for youl We d.m-

preferr.d.

Pe;~. ~i~~~Sfo~~~r~~~~~~~~ ~nc~r:t~yO~~~r~c~~:~~~~g~!
E-mall:wfayne@mari<trav.l.com benefits, great
hours and a
Fax to (246) 7eg-0792
Our
aT mall to:
HMHF Fun V.c.tions
29566 Northw.stem Hwy.
Southfl.ld, MI 48034
EOE
.

fI.xlbl.

i

*

LOGISTICS I
CUSTOMER SERVICE

:;:~~O~a~~d r~~!~i~tr%~~

one,

P:~"J' PI~~sv~~1~~ln~~~:

of land~pe ,",,"""P' '''"''',
preparation

;~~YrY~~gn~ra:~r:es conducting fI.ld Inspections to

·~?t~tl~;'d~P~~~v"fit:a9:~

Dufles may also Includ.
preparation of w.tland mill·

401K penSion ijnd
bonus.
Interviews will be conducted
b.tw•• n 8:00am & 12 noon
Tu.sday, November 30,
1999.

Involv.m.nt In aquatic habitat restoration projects, con~

P.~~~~lu~:I~l ~'fj':'

Dr.,

MACHINE MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

~~~~.!'dac:JrJ~~~~~E"Iw.

and disability Insurance and
company matched 401 K, pl....
submit your resume and salary
hlstory/raqulrem.nts to, or stop

~t!~'i."m~~, "ff~~~~~
at:

PRODUCTION TOOL SUPPLY
8655 E. 8 Mil. Rd.

candidate
have demonstrable
I.vel graphic and

I

Mature, responsible
p.1SOfl to perform raqulred
maIntenance In this sub-urban apt community.
Candldat. shOOk! bs aJ(pe'
ri.ncad In minor plumbing,
.Iectrical and carpentJy
repairs. Salaried position,
401(k) program, h.anh &
disability Insuranes,
Call 9ain-11 :30am
248-352-3800

_~~~~~~~~~

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
N.eded full tim•. B.neflts .vatl·
Visit out webane .t pts-tools.CQIll able. experience preferred
Must have transportation. Gall
Equal OpportunItY Employer
248-865-0s97.

A~~~nUni,!ch~:':''=~LD

MAINTENANCE
TECH
On-Site
Maintenance Person

A D.trolt bosad manufacturing
company seeks an experienced

mafntenance perSon with

8

stron~ back~rouild 1n Industrial

engineering

~~~:StUI

'-==========

established air freight and exp&
dillng company lOOking for
person skilled In customer ser~
vice. Transportation & computer
knowl.dg. pref.rred. Full b.neflt packag.. S.nd res urn. to:

If you would like a challenging
posit!<:ln With a growing company
oomblned with a comprehensive

~~~IO~~I =,Io~~~l~
g:~:~ v~':t'!~m~l~l~1 ~~
environmental

HVAC/PLUMBING, $25·$30 p.r
hr_ Full m.dlcal b.n.fits. Paid
Must be Ucense.
16, haveOvervalid drlve(s
"tI8cation. Retirement. Extra
time, benefits. Will Train. Fiberbonuses. Posilions available.
(248)887-6667 Class Insulation, 29769 Anthony
Dr, Wixom, ML 248-669:0660

casrc:

~","Jls~~~~n :x":~ri=

continously
DELIVERY DRIVERS
• COLA license
• Uhlng Involv.d
Multipl. opportun~les availabl.. Sel.cted candidate.
must pass background check
and drug screen. Full tfm.

~.merktravel.com

INSULATION
INSTALLER

~~~~~aI~oo'lP~R:Ii.al

marketing professional to work ce.,", •• " .. :."C •. ,-,
For
metal co. Must have reliable ~~~~~~:.n;~d,;:.;:ei:l
transportation. (248)437-7051 vldlng Indepandent meJical TllS successful candldat•• will
1
KnowledJl"- _of RF (radio Iraquaney)lWMS (EleCtronic War&hou.e Managem.nt SysJams)
:hUI~eri~~~. commensurate

JOB FAIR
Night Warehouse
production workers
• Must be able to lift

I

menl.

vtdes you

I • LABORERS • I
I ~~\\ t~~~.;]'~~~~d;:;~~~~ I _:.....-...:~~~~!......__
I ment opportunities avallGbIS. I
ACCOUNT
I Own transportatiOn required. I LOCAL
MANAGEOR
Concentra Medloal Examlna~'!S::14!1Z~~2J
~1~n;c~ng:I·~IT!~:3,fO~~~":"t

mach

~e~UII 1=C8~~=e~~

~~~~a':Pn~:~"r!ceCot~ f~~
Rtvergreen apartment commu-

:J1~. Inwl~lv~e~;,_::1t~1 ::ung~

HAve EXPERIENce In apartment community maintenance
S~nd or
to: Maintenance and have tools Competitive
Ava, sata1~~e~~~t!"tga~~e$.

• Expanding in the area
• Benefits

• Bonuses
• NO experience necessary

$400IWEEK

&b.neflts.

I

a':!1t~ ~~~

248-855-1630
Or Gall 248-865·1600.

skills

to start

Call 248-338-4320
Those posItlons

this rfacierJuSt found· .•.
your house on our web site.
OD'il OMIr t'lfellDs!1t<e O(f?cm6lm!,(pm
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to begin your search.

oeonline-.. com
To place your Classified Ad, call 1340S9100900 In' Wayne County, 24t).644-1070 in Oakland County
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LOVES THE LORD
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FOCUS HERE
HEART OF GOLD
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dancing. is interested in meeting an upbeat SWM. 44- with a responsible. handsome SF. who likes children. Has he with brown hair andblue eyes, choir, enjoys children. dancfound you? Ad#.4194
who enjoys singing, horse- ing, walking. movies, music
meeting up with a caring. sin- 50. who shares similar inter- SWM. 36-47. Ad#;9455
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
AN ANGEL
back riding and swimming, is and good conversation. He
cere SWM. 38-55. who ests. Ad#.2652
sAhda#re4s2'40slmiiar interests.
DEDICATEJ).
Fun-loving DWCF. 47. 5'5". Outgoina. attractive SWM. looking for a SWF, 25-40, who wants to meet a SWCF,
,
She's a never-married SBF. who enjoys sports. the out- 33. 5·6.r: 140Ibs.. with dark has a good sense of humor. under 50, for a long' term
33. 5'9",". N/S. non-drinker. doors and gardening. is seek- brown hair/eyes. who enjoys Ad#.1514
relationshl . Ad#.3580
.BIG-HEARTED
This friendly SWF. ',37. 5'9". who is looking for a sweet. sin- ing a ·sincere. dependable walks. good conversation,
HEAVEN SENT
To p1oc. .n od by ..conllng vour volco greeting
with black hair anQ broiNn Cere SWM. over 34. Ad#.1980 SWCM. 43-51. for compan- fishing. and more. is looking Delightful, handsome Catholic "'''''-739-3639 on,.,.p,,,,,' 24hou .. 'day'
eyes. who ~njoys gardeninIJ;
HERE SHE IS...
ionship. Ad#.4488
for an ambitious SWF, 24-36, DWP dad of one, 38, 6'4", To 1I.'on lo.od. or ..... you, m•••ago can
dining out and traveling. IS This caring DWCF, 51. 5'1". is
FRESH START
who Shares similar interests, 215Ibs., who enjoys boating, '·_033-"'8$' 98 pe' m,"u'o.n,o, op""'"
looking for a SM. ~5-45. to a lady who enjoys church Hardworking. Catholic DWF. forfriendship first. Ad#.6321
family activities, baseball, ;~~l~,11,hr.';!~~~:e:C':'~~i"n
spend quality time with .. activities. her work. and would 48. 5'3". who enjoys walkin~,
INTERESTED
music, movies and travel. is
Ad#.1361
like to meet a similar SWCM, movies and going to church. IS Here's a friendly SWM, 48, seeking a similar Catholic :~,:~'nl'o :;:'~:"'2°""":: '~:*~~63~; "':~!,
A SIMPLE REQUEST
49-62..Ad#.1665
looking for a compatible. car- 5'7", who likes quiet evenings SWF, 30-40, heighUweight '·0"""33-1118 $' oa pe' ",mUl. enler op',on 3
Make a new friend by callin~
IS IT YOU?
ing. Catholic WWWM. 48-52. at home. trying new things proportionate. Ad#.4324
"y11me
this DWCmom, 40. 5'8'. This friendly SBF•. 39. 5'6". without children at home. for and traveling. He's seeking a
HIGH :\-IORAL STANDARDS
~~~nd~~~~IOI:"'II:~tI~~~~:lymst:~e., ~
who's looking for someone to who enjoys movies •. dining friendship first. Ad#.3907
SWF. under 52. to share life Athletic, Catholic SWM, 24, phone numbe, when you ~.".. message eRn
.
interests With. If. ?,ut;th~aterand trE!vel. is h9PLET'S CUDDLE
and interests with. Ad#,4374
6'3". 250Ibs., with brown ~1:,~:~~s~ \':h'trm;::n~"}~:~n.l:~
. outgoing SWQM.mg to me~t..al.ov.lng, famtly.. ~.. OathoHc DWF. 59, 5'2"
.
. JOYS OFLlFE
.
hair/l3yes, who plays a variety .. you""p"eSlYereprcl<odup
enjoysiNalking, •oriented .SM, . 33,-50, who· 125Ibs,.iNjth blonde hair and . He's a. friendly SWPM. 58. of sports anI:! ~oaches Uttle. ~=:i~~,,:;.g~~IYO"'I!d,caHcu,'''''''
,,",'" "i.,,., . . . bicycling. ,anc:! . shares sirriilarlnferests andgre~n ey~.s.Wh~enjoys family 6'3" •. who enjoys.renovating League; is sefilking a romantic.
moviesttier'l you h s ' d . e
fh
. Da oecues J)icnlcs' dmo
h"
d"
t d .
Catholic SWF, 21-30. who C~~kwllhvourl.Cl1lph~_~~nyfor,POSperfect match forA~#•. ~5~~os nE!e~/um?r, ·s~~R.s 'a": Cafholi~,nlt.di~ed .. I't~u~~;;~~~~c*~ll~c.T~rig: ·likestnovies; quietevenlhgs•. ~~~ blockHYOli'reh3V1n91IQubl.<f~~
. Ad#,8191
.. ' _ HEAVEN SENT . ..
SWM.~5t~61,Ad#.1992stncere SWF, 45-55: who dining
out
and
more, IfYQUrDdW1l.d''''ed...._~rliolcegnie1:.
STILL SEARCHING
This .friendly SWF,,47.5·9".
A RARE FIND'" .. shares his type of lirestyle. Ad#.5150
.
~2.~:~""N";gu~~~\~~r'r.~.g::p=~
Semi . .retired, spontaneous whose interes'fs in.el.ude gar.. Sincere , compassionate SWF, Ad# .1939
LET'S GET ACQlTAINTED
Ia~ nama, addrsss. tem;>hllne nultiber
prtnl ad wIll appear m tho papet ·7· to days
DWCF. 65. 5'7". with brown dening •. travel. taking walks In 58. 5'4". full-figured, who SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME Outgoing, friendly, caring, Your
a~er yOu record yow VOICe greettnlJ
hair/eyes. who enjoys pho- the park and oamping; is look- enjoys music. Bible studies. Shy and reserved. this never· honest DWCM. 59, 6', 1951bs:,
MM_I_
S 91Od<
o Qrvorce(l
F Female
tography. traveling. cooking ing to meet an honest. gentle traveling. movies. long walks. m!'lrrled.
college-educated with brown hair and green
H HIspanIC
C Chr1st1lin
and baking. is in search of an SWM. 35-50. who likes chil- and more, is looking for a car· SBPCM, 36, 5'5", 150Ibs., eyes, is ISO a slender·toW WhiteA Aslnn
S Sr"91&
'1M W<Jowed
honest SWCM, 60-69, who dren. Ad#.6561
ing. compassionate SWM, 54· 5'5", is ISO a never·married medium·built SWCF, 55-65, to
~ ~ "'4n." srrool(et
P
ProlessKvlaI
"IIA ~at'vt' o\mpncar
I~O I... o;eaich of
loves the Lord. Ad#.4444
TIME TO GET TOGETHER
62. Ad#.7141
SCF, 25-39, with no children, get to know. Ad#.6211
l i ~ I 'lr1!Herm .",In!Jon~ntr
FOCUS HERE
Her dream is sharing a
A RARE FIND
who loves the Lord, to have a
0\1.\ THE n~:ST
SI"'VIC'I' pfl"V,doo
She is a friendly, attractive romanlic. long-term relation- Compassionate DWPC mom great time. Ad#,4949
Educated WWWCM,
49,
C"'rtS!la" Me£llrng Place !rx
:,Pfl Mall" !%OOI WIRlamsvl!le N't' 14221
SWF. 52. 5'7", 125Ibs .• with ship with an outgoing. sincere. of one. 47, 5'3", with reddishFRIENDSHIP FIRST
5'11", 195Ibs .. with brown hair
auburn hair and hazel eyes. handsome. SWM. 40-55 who brown hair and green eyes. Never-married SWPM. 37, and. blue. eyes, who enJoys
whose interests include hik- enjoys biking. t~klng walks. who enjoys movies. concerts. with. dark hair/eyes. who boating, fishing. movies, fine
Ing. biking and boating. She's music. and danCing. Be sure walking j biking. travel. danc- enjoys the theater, auto shows dining and trying new things.
looking for a handsome. intel- to let this very lovely, quite ing ana dining out. wants to ana music. is seeking a kind. is ISO an attractive. affectiona
lamlly-oriented caring SWF, for possible rela- ate SCF, age unimportant.
ligent SWM. 52-62, who lives charming SWF. 43. know meet
life to the fullest. Ad#,6262
you're interested I Adlt.9915
SWCM. 42-52. Ad#.8317
tionship, Ad#.1260
Ad#.9876
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780-793
AnilTIalsl
Pets

Premier fine dining restau~
tant in Livonia seeking an
EvenJng Manager. Candi·
date must possess strong
communication skills and
become a hands-on
teamplayer.

Alsq hiring for Ihe

po~l·

lions of Luncheon Hostess
and Evening Bartender.
. Apply at or send resume to:

32030 Plymoulh "Rd.,
livonia, MI 48150.

Job Placements
. for Everyone!
eLPN - Part Time
• CARE GIVERS - Part Time
• HOUSEKEEPERS - Part Time
• RECEPTIONIST - Part & Full Time

Take control of your career
llIld join our successful team at
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke.

• Medical Rcccprlon
• Medical Assistants

ill

>i'

• Phlebotomi!lots

.. MedicaUGenerai Clerical
• RadiolQgic Tech!
• Administrative Assistants
• Medical Billers
• Medical Records Clerk
• Many More

Ideal candidates will possess a Irue dedication to the
well ~elng of seniors and a caring heart. We offer a
competitive salary and.excellent benefits package In·
cludlng health; dental & 401 (k).
If Interested,.cali us or apply In person.
Sunrl •• of Farmington Hills· 296B1 Mlddlebelt
I:Id.: Farmington Hills, MI 48384. Fax: 248·538·0411.
Ph: 24B'538.920~

TEMPRO has permanent,
temp·perm and temporary
placements available .

. SUNRISE

Call Christina
(248) 356-1334
to schedule an interview.

The
Observer &Eccentric
Newspapers

ill

>i'

Don't wait!
. Gall for, your private interview today.
For an appointment, call (888) 495-7400.

Job Coda: SA
36251 Schoolcraft nd.' Uvonlfl, r.ll48150

WEm,MANUEL. SNYDER
&RANKE REALTORS

email: maryab@oo.holllocollllll.not.
Fax: 734-953-2G57
Resume mus.l mclude

I.-~--........,lltiillfllliit.=~~;;;;;;;;;qltil...."'"'~..........·.·1.tl t.lil lt.]'!i!~....Hn d~ymn ~.~MIF~

.....;::::;.............

Our free, on-going training program
wHl have you assisting sellers and
buyers in the Rochester, Birmingham,
West Bloomfield and Plymouth areas.

This posftion acts as a back up to the sales staff
assisting with all steps 6f the sale. Agreat way
to leam thEi newspaper advertising business. If
Y0!l are an energetlo, highly motivated college
graduate who would love working with an
upbeat sales staff and the retail business
owners in Oakland County, we would rtke to
hear from you. Please submit resume· to:

....... 1............- - - - -

EDEJIIFW

"pl~~~~MW'I:'
Roofing
·~V·,;;··E··
iljltl,&~:J-.

'm'·=~~;
·.·Exp·~:..MA'''.~esem'RV~S .,~,~,.'.

1

OHRiSTM/lSTReES A'ND M-l·" Host<i\lls FIREWOOD. All JOEis lARGE,OR S M A L l , I ! I * , · · : · .··S·:·T···.·E·iil
..
:;;;iSiil.'".-*,-:...1:•..•••
-.R-o·6f-in-·g.-.......
..
WREATHS FOR SALe.at Gooil SeasOri~ ·Mlxed:·· Hatr:lwoo·d;·
Hourly rate phIS pans.
29522 UUI :M k
0_ """. rc ,,'0 ,,,,,,,,,,
Shephard Lutheran Church. Delivered. dumPed, '4xll • $50' Satisfaction guaranleetl,
. ... . Pafntina .•.
.
.....
'RoseVille, ~I 45a.6·:. ler\xpSlaJD~.e~~.·l!; RclP2~1;;. ~.Y}I,:1}~
19S0 S, Baldwin, Lake Orioh, Cash. can:
. 248477-6908
. 248·851-5100.
.
: WE DO IT iIlLl' .. ...248-613.7663, .1.800-459-6455
" ".~
""""''''''''''''
,
.*
. .
.. season:
FIRE~Woo~oLardwocdtt.&::·..
',.
'
. . . ·s!l%·.OFF'· . ' . ,.
.:·FREe EST/MAT'ES· . I....;...,.:.+:....,:..,..;;.....:;,...,.~;;;.
~
"""!!~_
INTERIO'flWINlER SP'eCiALS
. U""nse 11210?i2Q540 ..
II
• Carpenlry • BalhS • Kitchen
~~~g~rbnov~ng;
ABlrdl. Son & Hrud • c~~;;',1~i!i1le: 1frW':~t~2ck~
22 VAS EXP..: FReE eST.
Coal. ~~~. dslivsry
Can 248·681-7254
BONDED & INSUReD
. v~~~ ~~~~~~sJtc
GET ResuLTS
-.
NOflLES lANDSCAPE SUPPlY
W. Bloomfield 248'659-4975 Senllce Warranty. Member
USE CLASSIFieD
248-474-4922
~~~~re':m
~~:~~~~ BeHer Bus. B.• 28yrs, exp.
7J4.591.()900
.ADMIRe YOUR FIRe
H )'
U
UcJ1M.
248-827·3233

I._.. __

~~~'6R •s~rkc~~s~~Ji~

r~"""':-;====== •~,' •'iI'o.•0'..· 1' Drywnll

HAT~~~ 4~~~~I~ES

QUALITY SINCE 1946

I

n!
ttt;m

'Mf'P

rService

DRYWALL FINISHINGI
F1oo.
REPAIR. Sprayed & lextured II!iiU.........======
III

Uo, A In':>..

yrn .,p.I",1lCt!

. ·r·'Ocurpen,ry
. '

E

F

E I I'

~~:'H!n Qx:;'Od xfl":W~O~ 4

N

20

734~421 -5526

27

auttt NoW & Ropalt

Will beat anv prlcel
Stmfor dllzon di;ceunl

Llc<1nsod 8< Inpuro<l

FICO EG\, Uj:Ilni;.;24&93100568
..

au In

Wei

ean. p

A·I HAULING ' Moving Scmp
metal. cl9antng basements
garages sIDms. elc lowes! pnccs

.EicnvalinWllacl!hoe

'

BEST CHIMNEY INC, ~ici:nvntii1g,

.

~;
i ..~ ...) P~g
[f~il
~
L:_=."":';
...,;:.:..;,,====== fiil1.31C1iiI.~jlll!b=====
Moving/Slorage

AMERICAN HARDWOOD

~:~~~a:u~~olb~G~~:~I.II"-.IF""=;:='C=;:==
HAReWOOD F1.00RS

h1·~f~lon~:rr~:i!imR~~~~ NEW FURNACES

T;;,nChlng; SoWer. (517)546'4039 (010)337'4910
WARDEN WOOD FLOORS
Sandlngiinsfallelloit.Re-eont.
. • Lamlnatos.• Insuroo:
• FroG est. (248) 621'·7222

*AI P\.ASTER & DRYWAl,L*
Waterdamage.Taxluling.Ous!
repairs 32 yrn exp' SmaD

lObs wale ·l.iciIns 248-1711-7949

" _ _- - - - - - ,

PnlntinWDerorntinJl/

Pa

SNOW REMOVAl
Plowing & Saftlng
Commencal Only
(248) 628-3686

GET RESULTS
USE CLASSIFIED
734·591·0900

Telephone Service

erhnngel'l!. ..•_~!!"I!I'1!!~~~"'·IiI·_-Iliiljliiu:llep:l:nir::,....__...

* BOURQUE PAINTING *

ntat~s Cell

GET RESULTS
use CLASSIFIED
734·591.Q900

(un Remodeling

j;'OR ExpeFir knche\1 romod·

~l~~o~'trc~: ~:~~~.J9~~ e~~~~e~"s.r\,r:~'¢~'1~;aJ:~: elln2e~ w~e~e~~~~~~1
GET RESULT$
USE CLASSIFIeD .•
734'59'·0900

Snow Removnl

I[IPJ

~

"Iown 0vIcI\ SGIV!Ce F"", asl ABAYE MOVING HAULING
Wayn&'Clakland01Unt,.S Centml Gamge .emoval & deanlng
IocAbon 54].2764 01 559-8138
Basemenl floods
734· 728,6256

1....N'~~~~~11_2~O~Yl'~am~o~xp!::..,3~1~3oS4&C~~94~2~

. WalOr ·Llnob ·Pllrklng .. lois,
·248-557-5595
bUSTOMHOMES by Danlol
Of
. Soptlo Tanks. bralO9. BUlldozing
. Uc'd, 8. 109, • 3t~·03B·e731
~C~J~U6~.1 !y~~~d~l?~Og
313-292-7722
.214 WdbdWOtd AVQ, O:tll PII1!<, f,l1

"

,

(734)42701332,. I"roo Est, Gl().iS4-1905

GET ReSULTS
I1SE C\.ASSIF1ED
734'591-(1900.

....

. ALL 'WlREiOUP

- -.......'-"---~-:;;:

lristtill~tlon lo~· pihotto, .1"",

_.:..-._ _......_~~-::..

t~~~:n~fOr&rn~~~~~~
c6rrlhu(Q.I'll.
:.:;I:

. (248)592,9916 .
•

If you have something that fits into our
800-899 classification, and are asking $2.000
or less. this deal is for you!
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
1. Describe your Item In 3 lines. The asking price must be less than
$2,000 and appear in your ad~
2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday~Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).
3. Your cost? One low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.
Sorry. no dealers

. I/~'~

~"Oj

®bstroer &l£ccentrit -1f!1ft;~r~p
NEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
THE

;A':'comlnon misconception :among
that newly .conStruct·
e!1l1uildings', by definition, are com·
plet!lly free. of significant def~cts,
.The cQnseq.1.l,ences of thia widespread
·fallacy are often co:stly !lnd some·
tiniils quite dangerous.
. An es,senti/u point to renwwber is
,that new'b1.lHdings are constructed
by human beings,widely. reputed to
'
be an imperfect species.
Even bui.IQing. inspectors, gen¢rBIIy .of that same generic classification,
are', known to comlJlit occas~oJlal
e~ors' ~n .t~e cou~se of their profes",
, slonal duties. : . ' ,
. Tlie~ant'ein yo~ho~e is proQablytoo close.to the :firebox. 'l'9 cOIJlply
'. with .fiteeafety requirements, it
should be at least 12 inches above
the, top cif ~he firebox opening. '.
If it·i8 becoming bot and is discolored, you apparantly have a seriow>
fire hElZard and Should cease to use
the ,fireplace ~til i.t is evaluated by
a certified chimney sweep.,
hQ~\lbuyii~,s 'is

.

.

. ~They willhaye gooojobfi and money.
qThey actually have an income of
· buy but choo~eto x:~nt,~ ~oltzman·s~d.
"Wb.en.Y01l; -loo'}r:.':l),'t'.thiS;.!>fQdu cti:y9\l.
see it'ai'I ii·coildo forrerit"'; '"
,,:,,:,", '
Thirteen ~tiiii planS a;e-,a~lill~bie:':
Ren~ start at $850 per month for a

one-bedroom, one-bath -with 800 In," said Jessica Darnall, leasing ~~
Bq~e feet, $1.~20, for. two~bedroomB,ager. ,"Internal ,features. are very
tWo-baths with 1,175. !l'lUare feet and upscale; white.raised-panel, wood cabi$1,720 for ~hree,bedrooms and 2-112 nets,cro:wnmol~gsthroughout."
'bathS,with 1,42&. !lquare feet.
.Perhaps .one, of tlie Diggest entice- ,
Carport space, $25 per month a:ddi-,. mentS to leasing in Viljage Gre.en of
ti~n~ OJ;,·g~age, $80 mop.thly, will be Rochester is that onginai tenants may
9,v!lilable.. Some :resideI)..ces' will have a 'order bettel: carPeting and appliances
garage with direct access to the un,it . plus- addit;ional cable,TV and te\ephone
built ~to tJ,e ~ep.t: .
:,' .
jacks.
' .' "
. .
The ·~hree~be~o~rn., .2~112 bath buiit
"We're not saying' take it or leave it,"
· as ,a:.m:~elWilI fea~re> a living room,' Holtzm!1Il said. "TYPi~ally,renters s~y
.dip,ing a:r¢a; 'Pllistel' With.coinl>~ation, two.:years,· We 'see them here three,
· tubf.sp:o:iv~;r: 9;pd·':W!llk-il). closet;'see- four,five years," ."
. . .
op.dary be,drQ'o,ni. with'!lhower and' . 'AJJ. utilities, ~Cluding water, will be
· Walk~iIi closet ,iul'da' thitd bedrooill or . meterlld to i4diyidual unitll,
~enl otpce' option:
Cats and dogs weighing less than 25
"OUI: apartment commutiities have pounds will be allowed, dogs limited to
been the highest rent and the highest certain buildings. Tenants with pets
occupancY. I think it's because we give will be charged an additional $25 per
the highefit yalue," said Christina mOI).th.
s.te~g;)·e~<il!hl1n~keting director for
Village \1reen of Rochester is Within
Village Green,': • .
the Rochester school boundaries. The
'. '''k biE attraction is Windows, sill-fuot first tenants are expected to arrive in
windows, There's lots of light coming December.
'

Village of
Orchard Lake
ings, 8 ft. doors, granite kitc!ii!ii:
. I d G E P fil
IS
an, . . ro 1 e app l'lances;
480,000
Kohler whirlpools, whole house:
$
security systems, GAF architecWindstream - Diamonds in the tura! roofing, no·maintenance
rough! New luxury homes emerg- cladded wood insulated windows,
ing in coveted Orchard Lake 3 car garages with insulated
Village next to the West doors, limestone accents, phis
Bloomfield nature trail, sprawling options like large decorative cas. ov.er i9 roIling pine studded acres.· . ings, baSe 'and crown I)lQlding,'
Wln.dstream,,~literally the last paneled li~raries; Closet systems.:
buildableOrchatdLake.landpar- and more.' .' .... . ."
'. ,1
~cel. in~ acdliimed West BloQnifielc,1 '. While' the' Po~thtc 'Trail' ~on:id6r· .
. school' dis"trict.:A!\ exceptionally: where Windstreani: is located con,:
private subdivision of 25 lots on tains some of the most impressive'
two cul de sacs with walkouts and addresses in all of Oaldand
garden basements backing to pro- County, it is just minutes from
tected woodland/wetland ponds. freeways and popular shopping,
OPEN EVERY DAY

EXCEPT.THUR.l.6p.m.
A Limited Number of Premier Sites

have been recen
painted, and
. th~re are i).ew Hunter Douglas
Silhouettel!loi). the windows.
· '. tl'he' second flOtif consists of three
bedroonis;iiicludinga large master
:1i\iiUi.~ ,YOU'll 'ltOOl'ri/ltein "the master'
',b~tJl,W1th'jac~Zi 'an~ st!iatfi :s:hower; .
·

.

",'

.

' . '

.

SNYDER KINNEY.

BENNETT &: KEATING
(248) 644·7000
(24;8) 330·9150

Landscape plans call for 180 new
trees, and stone walls at the
boulevard entrance.
Buyers have 9 unique floor
plans, and lots of customizing
options with which to create their
new homes. Among standard
amenities are 9 ft. first floor ceil-

a~oaus;n fiInd Windstream South of
11

Pontiac Trail at Mirror Lake Dr.
1.25 miles West of Orchard lake
Road.
For more information contact:
Nancy Meininger
.Sales Manager

COIl1plete ·last:-m.inutetallchor~§c

(NAPS!) - it's no seCr~t that. a re~-.Malntain· and reset thepro-' north~inds, 'Use eithet jn!nh~tin:g'.
larmaintenaIl.ce routine keeps a gramnillble thermostat. Change the . aluminum backed foapl Jjrfiberghiss ..
house in good shlipe and Can even pre- batteri,es and reset :the unit for youI" . pipe glass wrap, or' flelcible,cloiuid;.ceU
vent the need for expensive repair Winter heating schedule.
'P91yeJ;hylene fOilm' insu1ation that is, .
w o r k . . Hilve Ii:' pro(essional' Clean your. pre~s1it to snap arQ\Indthepipe~.
.
Especially as .whiter ap'proaches, chiinney.Clean . the ash dump and
!I Av6iclha'VingfrlizeD:Jteri6~ pipes
there. are a number of projects that ¢ake aure the damper closes tightly.' . by drainingthe\vater put 'Qf:theexte~
shouldn't he negle~ted.
.: . • Paint high traffic areas like hall~ riorspigot~ A I1ew.er bouse: may have a
To get your:hdine ready for the cool, ways or bathrooms: Begin bywaship.g freeze~pr90f 'spigotbut 1#08t:· ' ; '.: "
er weather, fOllow· thiS rilaintenilIi~~ . the scuff marks with a detergentsohi-.older homes 'havea shut-off . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .III!
checklist froiy. Katie and Gene HamilJ . tiiin so the surface is clean;
. , valveloqated insidethehq\1se: '.
ton, home improvement experts and
Choose a paint designed for washll;~ , To winterize the spigot,turn
creators of House Net (www. houae~ bility for previously painted walls in off water at the inside valve
net.com), a leading online resource for high traffic areas; An eggshell finish' and th.en open the outside
home elithusiasts:
.
withstands repe/l.tedwashings with- spigot to' allow water to drain
iI Instalhveather-strippingimd out fading and·is ideal for walls and out of the pipe,
caulk' around doprs mid windows and trim.
• Bring in Ii supply of sand,
• Gather twigs and branches and ashes or ground salt for icy
replace all screens with storm win~
dows.·
i
cut for kindling. Use a pruning saw sidewalks.
• Clean out. thl! garage or shed and for tl;JJck btan!!hes and break thin
For more useful advice. from'
remove' anything that might freeze, . pieces by hand . .8tackthem in a shel- the Hamiltons, visit Housesuch as paint,caulks and adhesives.. 'tered area !i0 they'll ,be dry and acces- Net-on the Internet athttp://
• Take out any window air condi" sible,
. .
Www. housenet.com or on
tioners and cover the central air con• Protect water pipes inside the America Online at keyword:
JUSt olle tour of ow magnificent new
ditioner.
house from freezing by insulating any HouseNet:
'
.
model at 5000 Town Center and you'll be
that are ~xpose40r susceptible to.
. ,-jconvi!lced. With spacioUs floor plans diat
span up 1,463 square feet, breath caking'
. panonimic views,24-hour
service, a 'private ·fitness 'center,
~nd valet parking. living above.it
all has never been more
For $('1' . "·9" .'. 0"
appeaiing.liyou think'high"rise;
>'only ...
condominiums can onty be found'
Discover ()oJdmid:CoUniy'li . '.
_ (NAPS!) - A fre.ebrochure with helpful
. 'in Chicago and New York, visit
bestvnlue
on
tile
Golf
Course
information for homeowners - or anyone
5000 Town Center and experience
thinking' about building a new homEl or
high-dse living at its best,
remodeling - may save you time, money and
help you to feel comfortable.
"No matter how new or old a home is,
there are some common complaints that
0"
Q
c a
really frustrate people," says Walt Lyons, a
meteorologist and c'onsumereducation
Two BEDROOM
spokesman for Honeywell.
Two BATH HOMES FROM THE
Many a-dults and children have heal the
related complaints.
"Nearly 20 percent of all Americans have
D D C 0
allergies or asthma. Their attacks often are
• Award Winning Huron Valley Schools
triggered or aggravated by indoor air pollulocated at the corner of Evergreen Road
• Custom Bnllding AvaUilblc
tion," Lyons said. "Even if yOJl don't have
and Civic Center Drive at Southfield
• Custom changes are welcoluc
allergies, you may notice that yOJl get
Town Center, in Southfield.
headaches, .watery eyes or 8, runny nose
Complimentary
valet parking for model
more often when you're home.
the AvedOncompany &
"And ahnost everybody has comfort comvisitors. Sales Center open daily 10 a,m.
plaints. Why is this room always too hot and
Landmarc Building to 5 p.m., Sat, by appointment
that one too cold? Why can't I get rid of that
Development Inc.
moldy, musty smell? Why is it always so
dusty? Why are my heating and air condi~
.
tioning bills so much higher than my neighOur dil,hlrt/."< collecllon qf
bor's?"
famIly I.omel .II"alM on an 18 hold
5000 TOWN CENTER
Tllo LECENDS orc,o" . .
The Home Comfort Guide inclJldes a
Chanlplol/shlp goV coun, .urroundtd
Tb, PN'i,:iS:;,j,~::,"'Arj~£"lt::';J'Jr-('t
b.Y naiural woodlanlh mallnl( a
checklist to help yOJl identify health and
luxI/rious offordnb" comTl/lJ1lily.
... on Ule golf course!
comfort problems in your home.
5000 T~ Center • Solllhfidd. Michigan 48075
For a free copy of the Horne Comfort
248.351.HOME (4663)
Open Dally 12-5 • Brokers & Agents Welcome
Guide. call (800) 345-6770, Ext. 7123, or
send e-mail toinfo@corp.honeywell.com
m~

Free comfort
guide available

On The Golf Course·

09 7 . . . 0 .'

$1205

!lJ[f)l.fi!!POa .'~v
.

./ng/.

248) 685-1990

I.
Wh';,h.,,,,,u"/p looking for a .
W"'Kenq re'rTed' or vacaTion home,
Harbour Park is wailing for you,
"fully Serviced lots· i Minute Walk
to South Beach· Close to Amenities
Golf· Sailing· Fishing· Hiking
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

II
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, one's domestic attention habitat .
. 4. a: a place ofopgin b: headquarters 5. an establishment providing
residence and care for people with special needs ..

No matter how you define it,
we can helpyoufirtd it every
'Sul).dayand.Th:utsd~yjl'1
Clas$ifi,ed,
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One of the most sensitive topics to discuss with,
homeowner is the state of 'cleanliness of his or her home. One
person's opinion of cleanliness may be nluQh different' than that
of another per!!on. There is one' fact, however, tha,t ,is·'
indisputable. A clean hou.se sell!! faster and at a higher price than
a Bimil~r home that is not as well k,ept. .
If you are planning on selling yOilr home, don't overlo.ok the
va)ueof cleariliness, Remember, that people malte manY'Qftheir
decisions with 'their' emotions. This is. also true when buying a
house~ People feel better when walking throJJgh a home.. that is
clean. They stay longer during the showing and give it more
serious consideration.
.
Another factor to keep i~ lllind is the importance of the
'perception of the real estate community. A motivated Realtor® is
your key to selling success. Realtors® have feelings like everyone
else. If Realtors® see that your home is clean and well kept, they
will be milch more enthusiastic when describing your home to
their customers.
. If your h~me is not as clean as it. could be, buyers are tilrned
off. They don't stay in the hou,seany longer .than ,they have to.
They also sU~Jlect,rightIy or wrongly, that ,there .may be other
probleIhs with the house. Some of the following quelltionsgo .
through their minds: If the house is not kept clean, has itbee~
mechanically maintained? Does the. roof leak? What hidden
defects will I encounter if! choose to buy this hOllse?

There a~e .some things you can do to keep your :h~me clean aild
looking its b.est while your home Is for sale. Ask for cooperation
. from all family members to keep bedrooms in top shape after
rising in the morning. Make periodic inspections of all bathrooms'
on a regular basis. Choose one room every tWQor three days for
special cleanup attention. You might want to consider hiring a
cleaning service to come in once a week while your home is on
the market.

.LAKE SHORE
POINTE
LAKE PRIVILEGE
HOMES. FROM THE

$150's. LAKEFRONT
HOME$ITES
FROM $70,000

(517) 545-2280

&

.

ADViC:E~ Your Realtor® is quite aware of the condition of other
homes that are for sale. ASk.youragent how your home compares
IrQm a cleanlin~ss standpoint.

, NORTH GARDE:N
Supllr. sltati> 3 bedrOPrn 'ranch,

Family room, ~nl;:;~ed basement.
2,~ f;8f garage. Most window~
are newer, Newer furnace. cen-

INCREDIBLE

tral air & steel doors. Large
master bedroom wlhall balh,
-double closets. Pre-approved

buyers cou"ld
Christmas;

be

In

for

. ROBIN BRETZ

liD

windows,
i
hot waler heater. Gorgeous
hardwood floors thru-out. 1st
floor laundry. finished basement,
2 car garage & so much morel
$289,900

VALUEI

LIVONIA CONDO

Stunningly gorgeous
w/custom quality. I st floor
master"bedroom .. Contemp6r~ry .on a stell.ar land!?CBped
1.19 'qcre treed lot w/cedClr
d.ee!< & gazebO. Very open
w/2 story foyer & great room.
gourmet Island, kitchen/nook,
formal dining, cathedral

Excellent con~ition.. .. Excellent
location! Well maintained com-

~~~n~il~=~!'~~::'~~~s~~

able price and reasonable asSOciation fee which jncludes heat
and waterl Can lor .pnvate
~~~,~~?
Offered al only _ _~_ _ _ _ __

~a~~~:br~~r:~e I~~f~~%~

room, finished lower level ree
room wl41h bedroom, 1st

FARMINGTON HILLS
in before the Hohdays! 2
2 bath. condo freshly

$399,900.
#964067
1·800·779·8619. ext. 6393

t
• fumace. all appliances stay. newer carpeting.

r~~~~~t~d~Cu~~n~~~:J

DEBORAH DelaRosa
REiMAX Crossroads -

debora~:J:~;~~~lIs.com

hot waler, heater.

r~~~aoCOtiS!II& ~R~u~~~

MILFORD'S FINESTI
wlfinished

=":"'::=-=

2'::'::'=_ _

Ridge Ro"ty @(248)474-3303 NOVI·NORTHVILLE
.FARMINGTON· Valley View 2 SCHOOLS 3 bedroom, 3.5
bedrooms. ll,.? bath. newer bath, lSI floor laundry, fireplace.
Walkout finished basoment.
sauna, security systeml
owner. No agents. $89,900. ~~~~d 2'(2~) ~;.~8:a
734-42&9042 or 734-427'lJ538

~~~I~:;d ti~I~~hv~C~sOOI~t~y

,greal room. large
nook/gathering rooms·,
library. lsi floor laundry,
spectacular lower IQ,vel. 4

Loral de,'eloper offers Birmingham
BUCK!.N_GHAM . [""dominium,
at "affordable" prices!!

$599,900,
#952089
I ·800·179-8619, ext. 6395

HAL ROMAIN
734·367·816 I
Century 21 t'lartford North
BY OWNER. 1800 sq H.. Ranch

6 MilefMerriman. 2 bedrooms. 2Iti.~~~~57.'~~""
baths, large Kitchen. living roo.m

~VILLAGE

STEVE & JANET
STOCKTON

~

~&

1,
, REIMAX 100, Inc.
(248) 360-3900

with fireplace, vaufled ceilings. :.' .
loft. 2 car garage and numerous'
UPdates. Over 1.800 Sq. ft., '
$214.900 (969181) call CaMn '
Pjetila.
.
•
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
248-478-tlOOO

Mnnufactured
Homes

B I R MIN (; 11 A M

fireplace'S. large decks,
pavers & 3+ car garage.
BEST RANCH BUYI
Is this sparl<lIng brick beauty
Offers 3 bedrooms, l'l.? baths,
central air. Lovely landscaped
I 60 fl. lot. Big deck, 2''; car
garage, &basement. ImmedIate.
Occupancy. Just listed!
$ t 62,900. Call Todayl

W. BLOOMFIELD CONDO •
Gorgeous 3 bedroom. 3 bath ::.'

COUNTRY LANI=

nawless

Loads to
9 yr old 3
bedroom. 2.5 bath Cape Cod
nestled in mature trees on 1+

~~~: ~~tf~~~~eq ~~::ecru~~~~

has french doors to huge

deck. basement & attached
garage, $219,900,
(248) 887·6900

l'artiallist of amenitie. includ.,
2 bedrooms. I 112 batb,. !'lew balronws
with sliding gla., door. Ne..
windows. New kitchen rabinelO
and count.etop', New nooring.
'('w (;E applianrt'''' ~wimmin~
1'001000 much. mnch mor,',

FIRST AMERICAN

BEUEVE

,Other homes to choose
from

stat1ing at $17,000.

DEERFIELD ESTATES

Call Today

SAVE $8,000

(248) 822-0030

wi fireplace. lull basamenl. Call
lor appl. 734-421·3011

Thisreaderjustfotlnd
your house on. our web site.
Advell1lse your hOUBse In your tiI@l1'iI1eltoWRl (hllss!fteds alllilld Y@\IJIIi' ad will ab@ s&mw Will»
@Iill OUG' well»sl1te oeonUne.com
Amll, Iff YOWl're lo@etlfl'lg foG' 1!:ha1t dream home, we've lus1!: given YOM two gli'eca1t piac/i!$
\to Il»egllill yOWlII' seGlJli'ch.

In

1900 sq. fL home loaded
with o,ptions. perimeter lot. 3
decks 545,900.

@eonlineocom

To place your Classified Ad, call 734·591.0900 in Wayne County, 248-544·1070 in Oakland County

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall, movie theat~rs; several
restaurants and 1·75 and 1·696.
Our spacious and affordable
aparlfi1ent homes have plenty
of rQonl for'ilVerYone to be
very comforll!ble. Our
distinctive one and two
bedroom floorplans offer.
ceramic tile baths, lalge living
areasand alfeoncrete
CQnstru~lId~Jor quiet living.

• Cent!81 air
• 24·ho~, emergency
maintenahce
• Ugh ted carpons
• Intercom entry-system
• Elevators

Includes:
Heat & Water
Carport
Pool
Exercise Room

Si Iverbrmke Vi Iia

"FInding a
Good Home
is
Elementary"

.J

www.dartproperties.com
•

\l;~

;;.J~

.J

SPECIAL

"LOW'~

.

VertiCal Blinds, Air
"
Carpet,clubhause, pOol, deck'

-Dishwasher,
'
'In¢1.Cable TV
/'el Unlls Available

,

21 BEDROOM FROM $585'
$515'
BLUE GARDEN APTS.

ChiI~a~lIj~~~.~e~man

.,

BIR'MI'IG~IAMI.3

ilb~elSis,riok,erS: '$470dirr,o:'- 1,'-:===-=-=='::':-- 1·-';::::::":':'::;::'::'''::':';::':::::';::;;:::':

appl.

* Each Office Services Entire' Metrp Area *
800~235-1357

J'.~~~=':==~:

Sat. IO'ani·2pm,

"ca~~~:1~~~~t2

, Ann Arbor
800-732-1357
Canton

Ilnftrrc:~;ro;::=;1~~~:.2)~;:l!;2

CONDO
ON THE LAKE

RochesterHUls
800-937-3685
Royal. OaR

One & Sf!~·i"B~l'OQms
Fre. Carport. Vertical ,
Blinds, 24 hr. Workoul,
Sauna, Free Heat
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
(734) 459-6600
OFFER BELOW

80D~688-f351

Farnilngton Hills,

Southfield
8DO'856~50518DO~777-5616

Offering the utmost. in'
contemporary elegance,

.~~M~fMe~ :~~~:Ji.
$4,OOO/mo.

m;;;;~~;HILLCREST'CLUB
APARTMENTS
PLYMOUTH

1 & 2 Bedr60m APartments
From S5SO
Near PlymoutWHabgertY Roaa~'

~~~~~s.

pets negotiable. •
RENTAL PROS 1248)356-RENT

Did you spend
1999 like
this?
Enjoy 2000 in
comfort at

.

NOVI

. WATERVIEW FARMS
Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms

with
'A11 the Comforts'
on PontIac Trail

WESTGATE VI
On Pontiac Trail between
West and Beck Roads

HUGE 2 Bedrooms
With (,ols of Closels

between West and 8ocl\ Roads

M8·624·0004

M-F9-~::iaSAT to'2 SUN \1·3

. DEARBORN

CHATHAM HILLS
On Old Gn'lnd Al'...er petween

.,.,

Dr.al<e gHals1Md

l&2,Bedrooms ~ME WITH DENS

'GARAGES AVAILABLE'
FROM $625

248-476-8080
IH 9-5, SAT/SUN tH

WESTLAND

. HAWTHORN CLUB
7560 Merriman

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS
Apartmenls & TownlTduses
FREE HEAT AND WATER
On Inksler Rd N 01 Ford Rd'

313·561·3593
M·F 1()'5:30

_.I"!"'--------1IIj

REDFORD- 3 bedroom ranch.

HEAT (NCi:.UDED
734-453.'7,1'44

WILLOW PARK
APARTMEHTS
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
From

$612

:::~ch~rir;'p~a~!. a~~:

3
.....
anees, fJn1shed basement.
garage. air. very clean, many
update •• $975,
Dave· 313-255·5678
*ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN
new 4 bedroom colonial with

~'i,l;I~I~~ooroom ;;.~~~~

COMMERCE TWP • Lake
house, beautiful View of sunset Smith Building.
over the lake, 3 bedroom. pos·

~~f~~~~liv7r:~~~di~~~9

1._...-----

~&Ator~~~~~~3.~::~ f:h~: ~~IP·FIc:~~~~~

!I!fII......- - - -...

248-651-4006

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON· Near sible 41h.
(248) 36Q.8085
14 Mile & Crooks. SpacIous 2 DEARBORN· 3 bedroom. bas.. room, large krtchen. lull bas..
bedroom. 1'1.1 bath lownhouse.
Features prlvale entrance &
, yard. carport. basement. neutral

~'i5g~ 0~k585~21? :~:da~

DEARaORN HGTS.- 2 bedroom

248·642-ll68S'

bungalow. finished basement,

SHELBY TWP • 1100 sqft 2

~~r~~';':L'~RC~!~~~~iRENT

~~~&r2~g~r

Syndeco Realty.

=-=::...:.:=-----

~~~u~~~=~I1:,~~ =-=C-U.c.TE::':;"2:c.B~E..cD::":ROO::"':':M:::..c.

g

diate $7501mo 811).731·3832
" Bungalow al 30421 W, 13 ==~==-'=-=:::...=
'
WALLED LAKE . Charm,ng 2 U Mde Rd., between Mlddl..
bedroom. central 81r, applt·
beH & Orchard Lake Ad.
aneas.laundry,lots of storage. 1 across for Glen Oaks S6OOImo
car garage Available now $800 References Op~ Mon. 4·6pm
mo
248·348·8189. #732
(248)352·9555. 10am·12pm.
RICHTER & ASSOC.
weekdays only

•••___,."....._

FARMINGTON . 3 bedroom.
basement. 111.! bath. 21f.1 car

~~.ft,.~~0~~.w~

:..:::======::.:=::.: ••••--;,;..--

2 FARMINGTON HILLS· 10 Miler

Comforts of Living Include:
• Microwave In every kitchen
• Exercise room
'
• Bagel Sundays
• 24 Hour Emergency Service

~~~~~t~· ~r;5 ~~~~~;n~ ="-~--===:.:.:
Ished ba~ement. S1350/mo,
opllon to buy
248·489-9084

Thollsands of people IIse'one·
of these to find a job.
They check out our web site (oeonilne.(om) where we put all the great
reuWlI1l:meD'1l1l: iIl«lls we recce!ve iIlloD'1lg wlU! 1l:he fest of OWlf dillss!fled iIld$. $0, If you're
ioo~dD'1lg foG' gl1'eill1l: D'1lew

ioib, we have 1I:hem! On your hometown D'1leWSpCllper aD'1ld onUlD'1le,

Chedt 1I:hem ou1l: today!

oeanline.com

To place your Classified Ad, call 134-591·0900 in Wayne County, 248·644·1070 in Oakland County
240.s52·3222In Rochester-Rochester Hills, or 24804754596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford and Waterford

LEI'S
SHARE HOUDAYS

PfCf~-emjl1oyW.

coUogo-

edUQtOd ~. ~ S'W, S9SJbs.
b~ •• ~ dcpotIdOntS..octas/tJnnl
dnnbr. tw,
aU1~
doOtS. fltnnlis. Soaking stnn4J In
WPF. 40-52. .NIS. wfth,~ .Intat·

anc:w

eIl.PP

m1!. ~ ~ LTR.1r1S98

VALUE. .

~~~:.~

der. attmctivG WF.· 25-5D. '*hQ b
Intercalt:td In Il truo tobtlottihlp

'!f6307
~- _. InO IW<DsoiaI!

._-

. OutnOQRS MAN

WM, .91, Iopka 41r 0JCIa1 BOnA of
hUmof,llkn H:meya.Iog.hOmCrs. P"

""""'lI--_ays....kIng
50,

The best way to
meet someone
really terrific is
to stay home.

l~ doWil-~atth WF~ under

whOUkCs to taug!t. lorL'TR.U'62..7

SUU;
.
SI,IAR1; Nlceo:m.
ThiS IhaIe onginGGr IIk(IS 1J:I1RtIm.
trawl. tonnIt, anct helots, &tctang an
.u:ellont~e gktWlth whOm ttl miIuf
.rrFJfutI.t!8more,~~~~·L.

LEI'S
QO TO UJl\OCH

AT'tRACTlYE PROFESSIONAL

Slnc:oro, altractJvo, C4tfng physJclan,
DDarctllng lor honest. cloan-cut'
SlDPWF with .ansa at humor,

SM. 25,

5·"~.

flno.n~

IOcuro,

lorna•. 18-24, .at) ~ ond .
wontl. c:MI:nn aro a fI!u!, tt6210

£a(tka

~~~ ~~'orlnendshlp, ~

- - ---vAHoo-' .. -- ..

flo"

You ero
.only oncG Trim, l/Nln·
dally aocu,. DWM toConU!, 5OJ•
.oou real, trlin peDCh 10 make 8 patr
No lemons or flOUt Qrtpt; V1D29 .

Meet the people you want to meet in the personals.

FOREVER IN GLUE JEANS
Oood.tQoklng DWM, «, Spiritual.
down.ICHI.!lrth gemlemAn- wUh intaorl-

Call today to place your FREE ad

OQLP
PARl>IER
Petl1a OWF, 'N/S, $OCIIlI dtInkol

ty $&&Its SIOF, 30:-50, who enjOy. the

·1-800-518-5445

almple ple4surai In life. lor·friOr\liShip

.eGItIfntJnd..~'t3.~oiljOyl.goII,

first. then aea 'ffhaJ dey.lop"

ea'tds..

boWUng, dancing, .truvol

"U'1030
.
UOVIE AND UUS:C LOVER

Prel~.~~~~_~

also 0I'Ij0y8 playing tannlli, let Pill·
ing. bookatoros. tl1rvel good tonYef"satlQnS, and long ¥I"lb Thls Hn4ltIvO SWPM. 41, 5"'", NIS, nodCIpenclOnts. Is looking. lor IOmeone to

we/kflannerodWM. 65+, who fII'IiUYa

FOR eoU!1lOOOft
AttnlctIV8. bloAdo. rotlrod i(oG soW
tmvel. mOVloI, dining. lot I~

~~~J~~5!l

sha~ hIS It'Il.testa 1f1D32
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MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
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Tho fOllowing InfOn'natfQn Is confldontiD.1 and necessary to sond oLrt Inslruct1pns you W/ll neod

AD COpy (30Words are FREEl)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip Coda:

Send 10: Personal Scene. P.O. Box 15592. Boslon. MA 02215·5592
Or FAX us 01: 1-800-397-4444
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